
plant and water tower and drew, uP, B,i~9.ther.,
plan:' said JacObsen. "Then, the piBpP.,le
hired a lawyer and told us if~ dlc;t,r:t't'.do
what they wanted, they would fire 'uS:. I'm
very upset." . .

Jacobsen said that $20,000 was wasted for
engineers' fees· ·and cannot- -be--'·rretu~·_c.---:tt
~~~~,~~ ~~!n::~~~e~~ ~n~~/~'le' liltl. '-NoW~ -,. '-~'::1

Cherry said that the' amount spie"t 'ort ' ..l
engineers' fees may be closer tO$16,ooq end ,-~
added that It Is not necessarily lost. "Unless
all prl'illects are scrappe~, the m0r:tey' JS not
lost. 11 all the prolects are scrapped 'the" the
money Is lost. I

The lone trustee said he didn't feel that It
would be a difficult task to fill the trustee
positions once people were able to file. "'It

:~~a'~~~::n~e~s~=~~'~:~~ra~)t~n~'~~~!~
Future decisions wllJ be left up the the

new board members. However, Itwasdecld·
ed on Monday to take a look a,t the poslblllty
of a test well site within the city limits.

JACOBSEN INDICATED that can
siderable work on plans for the water
system had gone down the drain. "The
board has been working over a year on
water Issues. We voted away a treatment

elevation differences. The'lTlalorlty of water
(!Ialns have prOVided more th~n 50 years of
service and are expected to be deteriorated
Inside and out, the reportcontinued.

One of 20 fire hydranfs that were tested
showed "minimum pressure for efficient
fire flow" the report stated. It explained
that scales and mineral deposits cause
tastes and odors and an Increase In
bacteria.

According to trustee Cherry, the proposed
$200,000 project meant that water would
have to be pumped a long ways. He stated
that no test wells were drilled In town and
explained that the public felt that some
should be drilled. Cherry added thaf there
are other alternatives and pointed out that a
different proposal should be used.

. THIS ISSUE - ONE SECTIO"" 12 PAGES

"PEOPLE WANT water but they don't
want to pay for It," said resigned trustee
Floyd Burt. "Things were going good and
then the petition scrapped Qur plans."

AccordIng to the engineers report, the
present water system Is unable to provide
sufficient pressure or flow to adequately
combat fires In some areas of town due to

to soften the untreated water and that a
150·foot tower be built to add another 100,000
gallons of storage and boost pressure. .

Board members eliminated the treatment
plant and new water tower and adopted an
ordinance authorizing a $200,000 revenue
bond Issue to finance construction of 8 new
weH, transmIssion nne. distribution system
and electricity to the welt

To compensate for the cost. water bills
would have to be increased.

Petltloners opposed to the board's pro
posal said that $200,000 Is too much to spend
and advised that the board should have in
vestigated other options

AN ENGINEERS reporf recommended
thaI a new well be drilled In the southwest
corner of town. that~..V'ater treatment plant
be built 10 remove Iron and r'nl'inganese and

near the Richard Schm Idf residence and
near the WinsIde grain elevator

The water Is more than adequate In WIn·
side's main well according to Cherry.
However. fhe two backup wells do nof have
adequate water, He said that test results
from samples of well wafer have not yet
Eleen' returned. .

Cherry took a different stand on the Issue.
"I differ with the other trustees. "People do
know what they want without a lot 01 money
spent Our present wefl Is pumping 500
gallons a minute. We need a backup well but
I and the general public couldn'! see spen
ding $200.000 for a backup well:' l

Associated Engineers of Lincoln were
hired to study the water sys'em and the
engineer's rlW0rt concluded the water
sys'em was deficient In several areas
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Secretary of State, according to Village
Clerk Lynn Wylie

Trustees who reSigned said they had at
tempted to satisfy the needs of 'he com
munlty bu' noted that the publiC couldn't
make up their minds

"If the town board doesn't have the rlghl
to mak'C a decisIon then. we dori~f need a
board. We are elected. don't gol paid and
put In a lot of time but don't get any Ihanks,"
'Said Ja'C-obsen "People don'1 come to the
meeflngs but they think they can run Ihe
board If's terrible"

Four bids were opened Ocl. 12 and ap
parent low bid was $74.026, However, a pro
posed new water well, transmission line and
electrical power were ell:duded from the
bids The trustees voted J 2 to reject the
bids

INSTALLATION of a'iarger pump on Win
side's one usuable well was Ihen recom
mended II also was voted to drill a test hole
west of the school and Install a fire hydran'

ONE-'fiUNOREDSIXTH YEAR

THE VACANT positions will be filled In a
special election superVised by the Nebraska

A stumbling block was thrown In the path'
of Winside's water distribution system plans
Monday when a petition sparked the
resignation of four trustees af a Winside
Board of Trustees meeting

The petltlon, which was signed by some
100 Winside residents, urged the board to
postpone acceptance .of bi-d-s on im
provements to the water distribution
system

At the end of the meeflt1g, board chairman
Bruce Wylie and trustees Ray Jacobsen.
Floyd Burt and Richard Schmidt resigned
'heir positions Signed resignation
statements charged that Winside residents
covld nof make up their minds

Marvin Cherry, attending his first
meeting as IJ bOlJrd member- WIJS the only
truste-e who did not resign Cherry had
replaced Kenneth Brockmoller who resIgn
ed lasl mon'h over Ihe water Issue

)

Water·plans, petition lead to resignati.1I1

----_.~.-.,-----

.·THE WAYNE HERA£,

first priority

Public energy hearing

Residential area

\ AT THURSDAY'S meeting', the task
force was d-f.Y-ided mto fhree- -comm-t+-- .
lees.

SerVing on the publicity commltfee
are Vakoc and RQger Boyce

A technical adVisory committee.
comprised of Phil Kloster, Dean Metz,
Sam Schroeder and Ken Marra, will
document historic data to determine
what types of energy and amounts have
been used in the city over a period of
years.

Gary VopalenskV and. Dale
Stoltenberg are In charge of civic coor·
dlnatlon

ANOTHER MEETING of the energy
1ask force will be held at 4 p.m. Thurs·
day, Nov. 12, In the offices of Vakoc
Construction Co.

The public -Is w~lcbme to attend.
The task forc'e was Initiated and

formed last monfh by the local
Chamber 01 Commerce to publicize, ell
courage, and work to promote methods
of energy conservation, Including
energy avdlts. .

Wayne's new Energy Task Force has pUblic facilities, transportation, and

~:~~:~n~~I~e ~~::I~~I~.b~:r~~~~-f----;-~M.rlQl!tyr.~'~-~""~-~"'~"'''"'~'-F-~'"1
Nebraska-will face due '~@lDg_~Mr!l¥~" - ---llAKOC-SA""__IH<_~_1ii>--r-----'"
costs - - --- Important that the energy problem be

The hearIng will take place at 9:30 made a personCliI':',prqblem.
a m. Friday, Nov. 13, in Room 1520 in "We want peopHr,'to feel·they mlg.ht
the State Capitol building. have a hand In finding solutions;" said

Local task force chairman John Vakoc. citIng that as the rea,on for
Vakoc said the public Is encouraged to selecting the residential area to begin
add their comments to the public with
record either at Ihe public hearing or by Vakoc said the task force will be
letter or telephone developing a plan to direct Its efforts at

the neighborhood level, and will have
more Information regarding the pro
gram in about a week.

PUBLIC comments are requested
concerning the existence of problems
related to energy in Nebraska, and,
specifically, comments perfaining to
the affordability of energy resQ!Jn:'es
and the ~ellabiHty of supply of various
energy commodities

Public comments also are requested
concerning the role the State should
assume In addressing any Identified
energy problems.

Findings of the L~islative Resolu
tlon 96 Interim Study on Energy will be
presented for the public record.

Anyone wanting mor.e Information
regdrdlng the public hearing Is asked to
call the Chamber of. Commerce office
or phone Don Macke in Lincoln at
40147]-2221.

WAYNE'S eight-man task force held
its second meeting Thursday

"We've dlclded that the thrust of the
inllial eftorts of the force are definitely
going to be towar(js the residentia.l
area," said chairman Vakoc.

Vakoc said ultimately the task force
. will be viewing Wayne's energy pro
blems In five dIfferent sectors: reslden
tial, commercial, government and

01 the kitchen, was left 10 ripen in a ba~rel attached to the front 01 the
cart. A pig's leasl. The carl could also be used to tote waler across the
farm. " took local larmers longer 10 figure out what the attachmenl on
top .this cart Is. They came 10 the conclusion that the carl is being used
nowadays as a mount to hurl blue rocks into the air for target practice.

, '.

It's some kind of contraption
TIME WAS WHEN CHiCKENS were led kernels 01 grain tucked deep in
side grandma's apron, hay was pitched across the lence to the cattle, and
hogs were slopped. Yep slopped. This old hog slopping cart was lound
standing on an abandoned larm northeasl 01 Wayne. Local larmers'can
recall the time when grain, or what little lood was tossed out the backdoor

"A victim 01 rape Is a vIctim ot violenc£' assavlts SNYDE.R SAID that although we usedJo
polnled out Snyder, "Sell: and sell-ua! i'ttrac In the MIdwest, statistics Indicate that one think 01 sexual assault as ·Iu.st rape,
tiveness ha ....e little to do with how a rapls! In every four women are victims of sexual Nebraska now has three statutes regardl(lg
chooses his victim Reported victims elliS! assavlt. the crime •
1!1 every race, economic, and clas~ National statistics Indicate that In 75 to 80 Third degree sexual assault Is the 1nten·
background, and In every sIze and shape percent of all sell:ual assaults, there Is some tlonal tovchlng of any Intimate part 01 the

SNYDER ALSO told the audienCe thaI degree of acquaintance between the victim body.
rape IS not a ~xval crime, More than 70 per and assailant; In S3 percent 01 the cases, the Second degree sexual assault, a felony, In-
cenf of all rapes and 90 percent of gang vlt1'lm aJ)d assailant know each other; and volves IntentJonal Intimate tou.chl"g, with
rapes were planned .In advance In 14 pertent of the cases, the assailant I' a . the added Intent Of physlcal-.harm. ,

"Rape Is not a spontaneous act o...er which close personal frIend or a member of the First degree sexual"assault Is ~efln~d.as
the assailant hes not 'control." poinll?d out victim's family th,e actual penetration 01, any part of ·the
Snyder "THINK. ABOUT It," said Snyder. "FBi body by a sex organ Or oble~',

"Further. mosf rapists have "!.ormaf, ac Cr~me Index sfaffst!cs Indicate that aSe'xu,sl' SNY:D.ER, A t~acher of the rrianhall,!Sirtth
t1 ....e Sex lives with wlv~ and friends These assavlt OCtors In· jhe United Sfates once ~Id altho.ogh" marsh.": ~rts ar~. a..:,.nI~tL._~
men do not think of themselve; as sexually I:very three minutes, which means that one means of self defenlle, noone.fralnlng:Jn,ttt,
frus1rate-d., T~lr Purpose ,,; not ~xual bu', out 6.f ever.y four women will be- a vEctlm of marshall arfs ~n rea:lIsfl:c","Y be·,ure}~
v,iolent. They ere dl5~laylng their ~fer-by se~-",,,ra:$s.a.uJt." . ca."-dea' wlth·.ny~a-5~1t~If~atJ~n:.tOO'~~.
degr-fH'f;iMj' lind domlnaHn-g ~'n_ofher pen-on .. Snyder 'sard fhal In 191', fhe _L_lncoln' . ~;;t of,!he time.'.' . ,. :' .' ,- ,- .. , ,I

fa~'fg~~~7~~~~:~~:'~:::r::11~ '----PoH~~rrmenT~eeJVi1r'2-reports .OT--=~al :nd J,::rcat di;~:~:~~a::~' .. ,. ~.~ I
The Fal·.llOestimel~'5'ht t~ lIrtuai Tn •._~~u.:_ cr~Ii-~~~~··~~~~J~~~~'·'·--sni~~t~t~Y_~~'-~D.t~r~.a~J.'-l~i,iYgr'~i!t~f~~~~~~

600:r".ce of !oexulli ass.a-ult fto an'ywhere from 3 o!lnd 300 reports QI $I!'~u,,! "$Sauif durlrig-the . telf.dellmse.'~ - ~ '." - ." ,:: '.' ,", '...•.•. ".. . , .. ' " [T1m.~"..
HJo 10 llm~ the~ of I"e-pot'"'ted "H.ia l !oam!tllme. ~ Snyder .'10 dlsc~r.OJd the .U~:'~" " "'0.",

damagl'ng psychologically

SNYDER SAID fhere are,. many
ml:!iC-onceptions surrounding rape, often
resulttng In the break up of famHie-:. anUQ
the break up 01 relationships between
trlends

Too often society thinks of rape as a crime
,Committed by the victim, nof Ihe attacker
said Snyder. The Idea /5 tormed thaI women
who are r lIped ask far It.

'That'5 105t not 'rue," shouted Snyder"
"Nobody has the right to rape another
hvman being - lor any reason"

MATE RiAL dlsfributed fa the .audlence
before the program cited FSj st"fI~flcs In
!.aying only A percen' 01 rep,Drted r"pes in
vol,-,e "provocatlve.behavior,"

. "A wom.n hlJ' the right 'to chobse her
style of dre'u/"S-tlld Snyde1",. "and lha.! JnlW- .
'lilly gives a mAn the flOM to raptt h·or '

Natlornll ,t,otltUc'I.ZIIbo $how that the- 69fl
o-f r"pe victims ra"O(! from 6 month$: 109')
y~f1r, 01 age

"COMING FROM a sma" c.ommunlty.
w-t:h as weyr.te," 'sald Snyder, ''It'5 h.erd to
~lI.'-'e tha' rll~ h"ppens We don" hear IJ

~ebovt It"

Addi'esslng an av<fle-n<:& of mcntly CO~I~'t'
~'P....oe-n..., s.'nycse-r wid r.p" on Somali c:ollfKI,e
c.a--mpvton aHe-n 90" unreporteo be<.aUM

~ ¥.~m!J~:J'!:L~'"1'Mtr PM~n':I to lind ovl

_"-
~'~.' "PftOP{e _til lo<:* at yOY - arod they w-rli
;; 1:-r"",,:' u~ St'rytW-r ··'fha' con be very

/'

Assault prevention
'Nobody has the right to rape another human being - for any reason'

By laVon Beckman

'S.ell:ual as~ault crime:!'! happen
everywhere. In every community," Tim
Snyder told an audl.enc::e of about 125 persons
Wedne$day night In Wayne State's Ramsey
Theatre

Snyder, II re-s.ldent of Lincoln, was In
Wayne 10 prescnl a 'wo hour program on
.Rape and Auaulf Prevention

He 15 tht! only teacher certilled in
Nebrask.a 10 tebch!>elf dente!>C and rape and
;l1.s.lSull prevention



JOHN BLAIR
BELUSHI .. BROWN .

(bNTlNENTAL
IJiY.lfu :

m

Barbara Gnirk

Barbara Jo Gnlrk, daughter 0'
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gnlrk of
Hoskins, graduated from recruIt
trainIng at Orlando, Fla, on Oct
30.

She enlisted In the Navy 101'

four years In the musician school
guarantee program. In the pro
gram, she will recelYe advanCed
training at the music school In
Norfolk, Va., and then will ·be
assigned to a Navy band as a
vocalist.

Miss Gnlrk Is a 1981 graduate of
Norfolk Senior High School

Ing bad checks to Bill's GW in
amounts of W.32, $34.36 and
n4.7.4.
FINES} _

Tracl Stephan, South Slou)( CI·
ty, speeding. '16; Kurt Bottorff.
Ponca, speeding, S10; Marty
·Maler, Hoskins, speeding, $13;
LaVerle Schnoor. Nprfolk,
overweight, $75; Luella Parker,
Norfolk, speeding, 516; Bar·
tholomew Ciampi, Wayne,
speeding, $10; Sharon Rezek,
Wayne, no valid I-nspectlon
sticker, 15.

WIlliam .Luxford, Wisner, con·
sumlng an alcoholic beverage on
a public way. SIS; Cynthia Tinge,
Des Moines, Iowa, speeding, 528;
Verly" Stoltenberg, CarrOll.
speedIng. $25; Krlsty Phillips.
Missouri Valley, Iowa, speeding,
$13; Evan Wecker, Wayne,
speeding, $19; Jill Ehrlsman,
Beemer, speeding, $46.

DICK'S Tavern In Pilger has
been sold effective Nov, L it was
announced last week by Dick and
Peg Benck of PHger. New owners
of the tavern are Dennis Tuttle
and Tom Wren They hdY~

renamed the business Pilger
Pump,

TH E confroversy oyer a
Dakota County sheriff's car
delivered and paid for In August
finally came to a head at Mon
day's county board meeting when
the commissioners denied an
$8,169.07 claim for the purchase
The vofe was 3 to 2 for denial. By
denying the claim, the counly
now faces the fask of recovering
the money already paid to
Salsness Motor Co, ot Sloull. (lty

WORKERS from South Dakota
were busy last week constructing
a block building for the village of
Pender The building, located
south of Urbanec Repair, will be
used to hold equipment for new
high voltage switch gear, The
village Is planning 10 replace
some old voltage lines in Pender
and replace fhem with higher

Yoltage .~istr~~!~o~ n~e.s '

COLUMNIST Joan Burney was
named Woman of Achleyement
Oct, 2.4 at the closing banquet of
fhe Nebraska Press Women's fall
convention In Ogallal~

Nebraska's Flrsl Lady, Ruth
Thone, presented Mr5. Bur!!!'i.
with her award and read
passages from several letters
praising her. Mr-s. Burney's "At
Random" column appears In nine
weekly papers. Two dally
newspapers feature her column,
"Joan Burney," and the Catholic
Voice carries her column titled
"Offer It Up."

placement of a boat trailer on the
railroad Iracks. The trailer, own
ed by three Wisner residents, was
damaged considerably when It
was struck by a train.

Karl Trongaard, Wayne, issu
Ing bad check to Wellman's IGA
in amount of $22,91

Kelly Snodgrass, Ponca. Issu·

WiSNER authorities are conti
nUlng their inYestlgatlon Into a
Halloween Incident involving the

CRIMINAL FILINGS:
Richard Winkle, Wayne. Issu·

Ing bad check to Big AI's Place In
amount of $15

Joseph Wilder; Wayne, issuing
bad checks to Big AI's Place in
amounts of $20 and $IS.

Marilyn Eisenhower, Warne,
Issuing bad check to Wellman's
IGA in amount of $66.03.

CLINT Heyer has been ap
pOlnled 10 the posillon 01
postmaster for the Pierce office.
The position had been vacant
since lasf June when Postmaster
linda Werts was promoted to
finance officer at Norfolk Since
that time, Belly Cavanaugh,
postmaster ~I Carroll. has been
serving as officer In charge of the
Pierce oHice

BELDEN WAS awarded se
cond place In their class at the an
nual Nebraska Community 1m
provement Recognition Day ban
que! last Friday night al Per
shlng Auditorium In lincoln

SMALL CLAIMS FILINGS:
Dan Woerdekemper, Chuck

Seler, Allan Schrage, Wayne.
plaintiffs seeking' $200· from
Wilbur BenshOOf,· wayne, claim
ed due as return of deposit on ren
tal property

[weeklv gleanings

FREE .
CHEC;~~~!

savings'account
or'home loan.-

district
court

JUDGMENTS;
Judge Richard P Garden

upheld lhe Counfy Courf decision
which sentenced Gerald Brand
stetler of Wayne to a 60 day jail
sentence and cour' costs for driv
Ing while under suspension

MARRIAGE DISSOLUTIONS'
Sally Ann Hammer, Wayne v<;

Alan l Hammer, Wakefield

Sarah Marsh
Sarah Mar,st!, 90, of Randolph died Tuesday at Osmond
Services were held Thursday al the United Methodist Church In Os

mond, The Rev Jerry Heydenberk officiated
Sarah P Marsh. the daughter of Harry and Frieda SIefert Grau, was

born June 27, 1891 In Worthington, towa She attended Randolph
Public School She married Douglas Marsh In September, 1909, at
Omaha The couple farmed at Mclean unfll !91.7. when they moved to
Osmond Mr Marsh died In 1942 and s-he moved fo Norfolk after his
death She had been a reSIdent of Colonial Manor at Randolph several
years. She was a member 01 the Norfolk Senior (lfilens and a SO--year
member 01 the Osmond Amerl.can legion AlY.(lliary .

Survivors Include Ihree sam. Wayne 01 Wayne, Keith at St. Joseph.
Mo. and Rex of Norfolk. one daughter, Mrs Clyde (Vivian) MOOf"e of
Norfolk, two sislers.. Mrs Hilda Stageman of Billings, Mont, and Mrs
Mildred Richl ot 51 louis, Mo 11 grandchildren, 24 great grand
children. and seven greal great grandchildren

S'le was also preceded in death by her husband
Pallbearers were Terry, SIeve and Sid Moore, Rod Roderick, Doug

and Jim Marsh
Bunat was In the Randolpn Cemetery In Randolph with Johnson's

Funeral !'lomes In (harge of arrangements

Nov. J-Gamble Skogmo Inc
to Fred C Bramtage, Lots 5 and
6, Block 1), anginal Wayne, OS
$3960

Nov, J-Roy and Mabel Som
merteld to MerIon D. and Joyce
Y ElIis,W ' loflotsl0, lland11,
Block t4. Original Wayne, OS
13850

WINSIDE RECEIVED an honorable mention in its population class in the Com·
munity Awards category at the annual Nebraska Community Improvement P.ro·
gram Recognition Day ceremonies hekf Oct, 30 in lincoln, Gloria Lessman and
Marily'n Morse accept the award from Gov. and Mrs. Thone.

NCIP honorable mention

A(H'l;l (j,rd. Idq(' RG 1)1 Beemf'r died Oct 28 at the Colonial Haven
Nurs,nq Honlf:' 'n g'''',ner

S"'\I" (·s Nt'r,' 1"·ld Oct JI Cli Chflst Lutheran Church In Wisner The
Rt>. Poul MC>t-lipr Uf!'fl,ltpd

Anna O,n~ lagp dduqhter at Gustav and Carolina Cramer Tarno~,

Jiln II 1901 at laPorte Shewa~bapliledandconflrmedat

St " Lu'h,.can Church, rural Wakefield She was marned to
Georgp( O'l'l",,,geon Fer! n. 1972at5t Paul's Lutheran Church She
al1end('d D,.<.tr I< I n publiC s(hOOI ,n Wayne County and St Paul's
lutheran ~dlool

ShO? ""<l~ d membpr of the (hr.st Lutheran Church on Wisner, life
rnl'f""!J'-'r ot 'hI" Women,> M,SSionary Society, Eas'ern Sfar, 40 year
mp.<T'l{)t"' ()t lh... Home.... or ... ers Project Club and ~rved 85 director of
th ... ( "rn'rlq R",d ('lifoS for se\leral years

"ur., "or" ,n, one son. Dean, one daughter•. Mrs Ronald
Carol,np, HdS~ both of Wisner, lour grandchtldren, lwogreat grand

(h,ldrp" 01'11· ~tstef Mr", Marie Hansen of Pender and brother,
Ht"nry TcHnOW 01 Wal<{'lIeld

Sn(· ," alSO preceded In death by her hu",band, her parents. and two
brothers, Fred Tarnow dnd her IWln brother, Emil Tarnow

Pililbearen WN{' Norman Maben, Roland Hillegas, MelVIn Modln
~on LeRoy Giese, Lyle Hansen and CalVin Reuter

Bur,a"wa", ,n WI,>ner Cemetery In Wisner With Svltler Chlflenden
Funpral Homes In W'Snf>r were In (~drg~ of arrangements

Anna Dink/age

NO\l 3 W,I ,,'1''1 (J Aurros 10

Patrl' .1 A Lot 72 Wei
blp" > 10 WinSide
OS SI

Harry Beckner

Nov )- Idil M Rob'nson to
Duane iHld Cht'ryl Lutl w~, a!

NEe < Sf'( tlon rown~hlp 26
Range d Waynf' County D~ $]]

Harry' Bec~ner, BJ. of wa'/ne died Wednesday al Wayne
Services werf~ held Saturday at the Redeemer Lutheran Church In

Wayne The E..~'.i Daniel Monson officiated
Har~'t B Beckner the son of James and Mary Jane Adam~ B-eckner.

was born April 21, 1898 a1 Union He moved to Wausa In 1902, later to
W,nnetoon and then to Bl"is'ow. where he operated the dray: line and CI

ty liC}ht plant He moved to Wayne In 1928 where he farmed and
op-erated a garage He married Ma";lIa Hale on Sept 29, 1928 031
Madison He was a member of the Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne .

Survivors Include his wife, Marllla; one daughter, Mrs. Ger.ald
1Reba) Hasebroock of Norfolk; one son, Leland Beckner of Logan.
Iowa, SIX grandchiJdren and two great grandchildren

He IS also preceded in death by his parents. five brothers and three
sisters •

P.allbearers were Gerald Hale, Norman.Case, Ray Kling and Merle,
Clarence and Dallas Beckner

Burial was in Ihe Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne with Hiscox
Schumacher Fun'eral Homes in charge of arrangements

I property transfers

erecor

KATHI LOEFFLER. n,
has been promoted to' the
position of manager at
Taco del Sol of Wayne. She
was scheduled to take over
as manager today
(Monday). replacing Tony
Michael who is moving to
San Antonio l Texas. Kathi
has worked at Taco del Sol
since it opened about two
years ago and steps' up
from the assistant
manager position. The
Burwell native is single.
attended Wayne State Col
lege for fwo years and
worked one year at
Burwell before coming to
Wayne.

KATHI LOEFFLERGENE IHRKE

GENE IHRKE, 42, has
been named sales
manager at Hercon
Homes of Wayne. Ihrke,
who currently liVes in
Blair, plans to. move to
Wayne as soon as possible.
Ihrke has spent 25 years in
the building business and
most recently was district
manager for Wicke Homes
the past three years. The
sales manager said he is
optimistic about conven
tional homes and has seen
increased activity in wood,;
earth shelter homes. Gene
and wife Ca ro/ have fwo
sons, Jamison Joel and
Anders Ryan.

Halloween costume winners

4-H Council officers elected

Roger Toomey. executive vice president of the Wayne
Chamber ofH.mmerce. announces there will be <'J r-ibbon culling
ceremony t~~elebrclte the re'openlng of North Highway 15

The ceremony will take place on Saturday, Nov lo.l. at 9 30
a.m. at the north edge of Wayne on Highway 15

The public is encouraged to attend

The Wayne County <I H CounCil ele( ted olt,{prs at .Is meet,ng
last Monday night

New officers are larry Sievers, presldenl I(pnt Roberts \lIce
preSident Valerie Bush. secretary and Hofold Wdtler p.tpn
slon board representative

Other members of the <\ H CounCil ,n( luCh-' (,ndy W,lipf"
Karen Sandahl Julie Grone and Chad JeHl"'e

Ie-opening Highway 15

The Wayne Herald and Morning Shopper sponsored a free
Halloween costume party and mOVIl? Oc t ] 1 at Gay Theatre

Winning prizes for the best cosfumes were Brian Gannaway
best overalj costume; AliCia Darcey, scariest costume for girls
Robert Bell, scariest costume for boys, Lisa Engelson, funniest
costume for girls, and Rodney McNatt, funnies! costume lor
boys

Wayne City Council will meet. Tuesday night" in the c.ovncll
'cham&rs - . - .

The meeting will be called to order al 7:30 p.m" followed with
approval of mlnufes, approval of ctaims, pefi·lions and com
munlcations. At 7:40 p.m" there w'dl be an audit reporl by Ar
thur Anderson and Co., followed with Resolution 81 10 No
Parking Sign, and Resolution 8121 Investment 01 Funds
Series 1969 Electric Bonds

City Council meets- Tuesda,

The Wayne Slate Colleqe teleVISion slilt,on KWSC Cilble
Channel, Will teature the area band "Shiloh on the weel<ly one
hour show entitled "Potluck

The show, which IS student produced and dire( ted by Sam
Good, runs tram 530 pm Tuesday untl16 30 and wlll'be 10110w
ed by a news program Cable SubSCflben ,n W,lynf> "huuld be
able to receivE" the station's programmlnq on chclnnel 10 K WC,C
Radio also Will carry the "Shlloh hour at the SAmp t'ln"

weather

KWSC TV Show features 'Shiloh'

Ibusiness I'!otes

'1

Ther.e are many ot.her good reasons for
having a Midwest Federal Interest
Earning Cheoking Account The 5';' %.
intsrest·you earn Qnyour balance is
compounded continuously. Your .
rri<mey is Insured;sa·fe by Ihe FSlIC,
Initial supply of checks Is free; Yt>u
can pay blUa by phone or ch·eck. And
you can lake adyantage.afDlrect· .
Deposit o/So.claISecurlly"endpther

.government check\!, .- . ;

IfyoII qualify, co.nie l~today ~nd sj~n
up for FREE CHEOKING.. •

Now you can open a FREE Interest
Earning <;;~e.cklng Account. Earn 5I;' %
interest and write as many checks as
yo~ need-without servJce charges.

All you need to quallfy.for FREE
CHECKING is one of the following:
1. A qualifying home loan, 2. A savings
certificate of $5,000 or more. 3, A
regUlar savings account 01-$2,500 or
more, 4. An IRA or Keogh retirement
account. 5. A $5OQ minimum checking
balance. 6.. 62 years of age or oilier.

Newell Stanley
Da'y Hi Low Rain

Wed S8F 40F 0.0
He 5C

Thu 54F 40F . 0.0
12C sC

Fri 60F 30F 0.0
16C -IC

..

.. :....••.... / ....
~'.~:'

I I 1 ,j."

'I yr" '},
I~;'il"., , :

j I.

Newell Stanley, 83, of Dixon c;:lied Monday at the Marian Healt,h
Center in Sioux City, Iowa. .._

Sendces were held Thursda'v at fhe United Methodist Church In
Laurel. The Rey..Art Swarthout and Rev ....,fonderson Kwankln of·
tJdafed.

Newell Charles Stanley, the son of E ..ston end James Jonothan
Stanley, was born' Noy. 1.4, 1897 at Sloan, Iowa: He married Mabel
Welburn on March 14, 1917 at the Mefhodist Church in Dixon.
IHe was a member of the Laurel'Masonlc Lodge 24, past p~tron of fhe
Order of Eastern Star, M.arlan Chapter 175, Haggai Chapter 39 RAM

Julie Urwiler, , and was a member of the Methodist Ckurch In Dixon.
GraC1114 Survivors indude his Wjfe~ Mabel 9f Dixon: fou" sonS, leroy of -"an·
Wayno E"monlary sa' City, Mo.. Dale 01 Cozad, Har.old 01 Gladstone, Mo. ai1d Gerald 01 .;.It's_

T1le~WN1tlej.SeI'Y/te-foFeElIsHor Monday ~~~~;"t~~":y~U~I~;;:::~,=i~li.e:~n~a~r::le;:,.rt~~~!~_ ._..,. ;-9r&Io.beat-a·.-.-.',~ .
1t:~dIlnice·of-~nWIfli~'JOW1be1ill1lrt~ 205' Blgl.r 01 san [)!ego.£atlf.; onebrother,Harry 01 Vallejo, Calli; four·

... , ... - ......• •.UesifanlJIltWedlKl$day ~=::T~'~;: ?:;~:;~':"::~=~:~:%'f,;:~z:.~ Mldw8$ternerl

7:::1::;i::"5E;drf.~~· ;:~~~ii~gEg?§ii=::;~s_o.....:.~~-t~l·,-'~-3~~~~~E~~~~~~EE~~~i~~~~~l~!il··!·'·l·;I"!'i"!~:~·il-i··;!· $~~~~i=~li.o_ioiIii__';'iiiii.;... .....;;;............_ ................l--~~II"r'~of~'~!.jjiE'~i'-', - -~_.:_--~~--,....:._-,-- -=-.-~"~---;-;.,-.-""-:"-. _.~ e-:.._:._.-.----;e-
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Wasted space, dollars

President Reagan's proposal to cut the budgets of the NatIonal Endowment~·forfhe'A;ts
and Humanities evoked howls of protest from those who insisted thi'ltwithout federal involve
ment In these areas, America would surely become a cultural wasteland.

But what kind of "culture" are taxpayers gettIng In i'El'ftirnlor1Me'fr-tOrCia patronage?
Here Is one example: The National Endowment for the Humanities has dispensed a $90,000

grant to a musIc teacher to compose and produce historical musicals for schools.
One such production culminates wlth this chorus on Watergate,:
It works! It really works!

Even when evil lurks
When men in high places try to administer

A cover· up of somethIng sin~ter

There really is a solution
Because we uphold our constitullon!

I hope you find that verse enlightening and culturally ,enrIching. After all, you paldfor It!
U. S. Chamber of Commerce

A cultural wastelQgp,?
.~' if ~.""... •..,",

[another viewpoint

Wednesday Is Veteran's Day. i '.' " "";
Traditionally, It Is a time to remember those who served the,!r .country In;b~,ffl~''''::~'',':'", !:"
It Is a time to be both sad and proud. Sad .~~at therf~ are ~lff!3'renc.es-tha,t al,! t~~,,9.ffen:lea~,to

war. Proud that there are those who are wllfing to fight for' what they be'l,e~e, ls·t:'I,ght~~, '.' ,: ,:
N.o one knows the ravages of war like those who ha\l.e.lhledJ,t~.T.be.',sa.fetY-and.:secur'ty"'Qf

. peace becomes a special, ~ard-earnedbles.slng to those who have fought as 'free AmerJ.~aQs'; ~

Veterans, particularly those returning from the Vietnam .-,"'!ai" tQqk It ph ~he ,.I)~se:In

AmerIca after fighting for what they believed was right. .' , .__ .__'·~"I,c<,,;;,~::,':.,
Fortunately, time has healed some of those wounds - wounds>~hat, for ma"V~,,~ere....d~epQr

thah those suffered on the field of battle. ,', .', '.' ", ",~:. .
unll70~~t, the country's mood is rapidly changIng witl:l,.r'~ard to the ~Ig,~.~fy.p!.i~':~~~t~~~

Even the staunchest anti·milltarlsts said "never again" when the f'ranran'mii'lfi~'t$t,~~ents ,"1
captured and held AmerlC8n civilians and soldIers for a s:eemlnglyCunen~lng.orete8:I~, I'

That Incident, and many others, has given many non·veferans a better understanding Of ftie
countless ordeals faced by veterans of America's military ventureS.

st~n~~~~:~~,l~~te:~~~:~~~1~gh~~::~~usnc~~s~ei»and as ~on:m~~~~~,~~~i~j~~~g~,.~~?~~nder-
Some veterans - fortunately it seems to be a small minority - make It a point to tteat non

veterans like second-class citizens
Perhaps It Is a reaction to the pain and the bitterness at unresolve-d .dlfferen,ces. Perhaps It

i-s-afl uA-f-Wnk-Ifl§-ge-s-fttre-, 11 defenstve" reactton-:- --
Whatever the case, the attitude is unbecoming, unnecessary and unproductive.
Just as no one can measure the sacrifice made by soldiers during war, no one cClnJll@!1'Ji,lJre..

the sacrifices of those wno served their country In other war-time and peace-time·capacltles.
Certaln-Iy, the far_ms and factories of America armed, fueled and fed soldiers in every war

this country has ever fought. '-, ---C-
And. it Is very likely that fewer veterans would have made it through the battles had It not

been for the support system thaf was a key to their survivaL
So, on thl~.Veteran's Day, salute a soldier - a veteran who has served his country-well.
Then r-e-rnember to salute those who stayed home and also served thetr country well.

.Unmeasurable sClcri:fices'

You may have long su!!,pected that little or nothing gets acq:lmpllshed In many government
offices, but ,thiS is especially true in 48 federal buildings whkh'fa team.of audUors has
diSCovered have been 'vacant for an average of four years. ,

The avdltors learned, for example; that'a new federal courthouse built In PlJerto Rico In
1976 has never been occupied - ,

The reason? It se~ms that the iudges, complaining that (I courtroom Is too small and that
windows lack bulletproof glass, have~(.efused to move In. .

In the meantime, the building has been invaded by.termltes and mildew, and part of the
ceiling has cbllapsed due to Jack of,malntenance. . -~-

Tbls and 47 other examples of unused oHlee space renled ~r leased by the government's
General Services AdministratIon adds up to millions of \o/asted fax dollars·per-y~ar. \-

USDA PROJECT'>- Five First DIstrict' But there Is a bright side to this outra'geous story: We're proba~IYa lot better Offwlth~hO$e
counties will be Involved in a U.S. Depart, - 4& federal buildings left empty than tf they were filled wlth bureaucrats and 'r~gul.ator~1
ment of Agriculture- pilot project to help U.S. Chamber of Commerce
part· time and beginning farmers and ran
chers become full·tlme and successful.

The prolect. which will Involve no new
programs or funds, will bring together, In a
coordinated effort, Iqcal representatives of
the' public and prlvate_~cton.who will
volunteer to help the farmer:s~!an-tor suc
cessfuloperatLDn&. _ -

t'g'I"" ..""""",......... '" reView appllca'
tlons of candlda~es for the project and will
help candidates prepare annual ani:1 long
range plans.

The local committees may Include
representaflves of farm organizatl.ons, farm
supply and meeflng cooperatives, farm len:
ding Institutions and vocational agriculture
programs.

Dodge. Gage. Knox, Wayne and York
counties are among 81 counties In the nation
partlclpallng In the project.

More than once, we had to stop the elevator holst til
pull ttle pin holding the wagon tongue t9 the tractor
drawbar.

It was easy to pull the frame and front axles off a
grain wagon If the pin wasn't pulled,

That was one of my lobs and i'd forget it two out of
three times, sure as shootln'.

And, If I managed to remember to pull the drawbar
pin, I'd sure as heck forget to walk the tongue.

Walking the tongue Is sort of a lost art foday.
You see, after the wagon's front end was raised by

the elevator holst, the tongue dropped end-first into the
wooden flOOr.

THERE WAS no problem as long as the wagon was
golog up. But, when It came down, any number of
fhlngs could happen

The wagon's welghl would embed the tongue In the
elevator's wooden floor. A tough tongue could tip over
an empty wagon as it was lowered. A weak tongue
would buckle, or break. . ---

None of those options were desirable during
harvest.

So, when the elevator manager flipped the switch to
lower the empty wagon, it was my lob to grab the end
of that tongue, hold It off the floor and walk It out
away from the descending wagon

Sounds easy, doesn't if. Welt, that tongue often
weighed as~much as I did. And that wagon came down
awful fast. Furthermore, the elevator manager rarely
checked with me to see If I was ready to walk it.

I ALWAYS KIND 01 resented the fact that the
elevator manager wouldn't warn me.

But then. those old country elevator managers wen!
made of some pretty stern stuff

Wlthou-t the auJomaHc .equipment available toda¥,
they had to work with the grain dust constantly sifting
down their neck. In their eyes and up their nose

As excited as I was 10 visit the elevator, I was
atways Itching to go by the time we got the grain
ticket '

Why, It was hard fo imagine who would want to work
wllh that chaff and dust blowing down their neck all
day long

Maybe they iust got used to it It seemed crazy to
me...sorl of like volunteering to grind feed

OFTEN I WOULD be over In a corner trying to
'Igure out all the gadgets he used to test the grain for
moisture. protein, dockage, etc

There were always all kinds of little brass cups,
hand· held .welgl1ts, grain levelers, sieves. grain
samples, charts, pencils, pens, matches, calendars and
whatnot to look at

AHer all, It didn't take a half'day to dump a wagon,
so I had to get to the offke quick II I was going to have
a chance to survey all that paraphernalia.

It didn't take me long to get absorbed In It. But, my
father's whistle always broke the daydream, If he was
walkIng the tongue by the flme I got to II. I knew
there'd be trouble

Always, fhere was the threat that he'd replace me on
the elevator trips wlth a younger, more attentive
brother

THE ORDWAY elevator manager always wore
unlon·striped bib overalts and an open·necked shirt

And, except lor the fact that his eyes were always
red and sore looking. t don't remember much about
his lace

You see, he always had a blue cotton farmer hand
kerchief in his lett hand. And that lelt hand was near

. Iy always clamped over his mouth and nose
My brothers and I used to watch him aJl the lime,

hoping to catch him off guard - that Is hoping to catch
him when he'd drop the'hand·held handkerchief long
enough so we could see what he looked like.

Sometimes, during the tt;llck of harvest, It was days
before we knew II he was the same guy who had been
there last year .

CatCh you next week,.

I· remain. deeply conc~rned abou-t_ the
'economic welfare of our farm families and
will continue working. to assure' that
American farmers are recognized by a fair
price for the ·frults of their labor.

.Ietter. welcome.~ from,...,. .-.me. ·."...,·.!IIMilM.jetlmelV.IM'i.d,·· .··•.,'Cd f·.··:"
.... mwtCOlltllIn no ~W.""'CIliIrltMto-m··

Of~.::: ~.' •.~i~'~'~~;;"~~~;J··I~;~'~~~~
_~If."""""-';"~,I""""IlIiIItM.>",

__'.!'!"'Ill!~~"'"~~~Mt'-~..«'

The deb~~d jjnal pauage'of the House
bIU occured amid reports that the «arm
economy In this nation Is facing Its worst
year since 1~, and that newl comes on the.
heels of another bad eocnomlc year last
year.

ANOT~ER AMENDMENT would have
limited the farm bill to two years. Certainly
I successfully opposed that amendment'
even though It was endorsed by the Reagan
Administration for fiscal reasons.

I believe the farmer needs the protection
. of t~ higher 1000n rates and target prices ~n

1984 and 1985, as rro.Vlded In the House bill..
The four year bll wltl q,lve the House bill a
better position 'In conference with respect to
the weaker Senate bill.

WAGONS Cfi'ULD be trickier, though

Fortunately, it always spit them out - like empty
sunflower hulls.- on the opposite sl~e.

The drivers would wave to the manager or his hked
hand and be off again to the field to fUl up and return
- almost as if it was a duty to satisfy the hunger of
the grain-eating giant

SometImes, during a particularly good harvest, the
wagons and trucks would dump day and night

And stili, the gl~nt would not have Its fill.

ONCE AT THE country elevator, if you were lucky
enough to avoid having to wait in line, the truck would
climb the steep gravel grade onto the wooden·plank
floor and roll onto the jlttery scale.

Then, It was everybody out and off the scale as the
manager tried to match the truckload weight against
counter·welghfs for a perfect balance before marking
the ticket.

There always seemed to be a running commentary
- hatf laking, half serious - about having an extra
kid In the truck cab, or someone sneaking around the
backside to step on the scale during the gross· weIght
weigh-ln.

Of course, the manager would check around, preten·
ding to look for the fat IiUle shaver who was supposed '
fo sneak out of the cab between gross· weight and net.:.....,
weight weIgh· Ins

SOMETIMES HE'D be nervous enough to recheck
the weight a thJrd time, laughing all the while, but pro
tecting the elevator lust the same

In those days, wagons and trucks weren" always
equipped with hoists So, dumping the load in the pit 
a deep. dark scary looking, steel rod covered hole In
the cenler of the scale required the use of the
elevator's bultt·ln holst

The elevator's hoist was merely an electrically
operated cable Hit with a wooden or steel plate on Ihe
lloor

Once the JronJ wheels of a wagon or a- -truck wer@
placed on It. the manager flicked a switch, With the
help of a serles of gears, the holst motor would crank
up the ca.bles. pulling the plate and Iront end 01 the
wagon or truck 011 the ground

Tha' was slick, because the grain ran '0 the rear,
where the end gate was open

SOMETIMES MY father, a prankster at heart.
Would lean on the truck until the busy elevator
manager balanced the scale

Then, he'd move toward the scale asking lor another
look at the weigh-In figures. Of course, he'd wink at
me, as his weight would come off the fruck box

The scale arm would waver and drop, Indicating fhe
manager had over-weighed the loaded vehicle. He
often wouldn't catch on until he re,welghed the load
and looked at my father lor approval

That's when he'd catch the mischievous grin on my
father '50 face and the twinkle In his eye, They'd both
laugh, but you could tell the manager wasn" always
excited about the deal It made him nervous

HOWEVER, THAT elevator holst didn't always
work

So. tho~e lrlps to the grain terminal were always a
lot like work It meant shoveling the load of grain to
the endgate. where It lell into the waiting pit

Even if Ihe holst worked, more often the truck didn·t
atter the engine·end returned 10 the elevator floor

You see, the gasoline would run out of the carburetor
and sometimes drain Irom the fuel line back Into the
gas tank. It took a lot of battery. cranking power to pull
Jt back into the (arb to lire a piston or two

Our trucks never had batteries that you could count
on, We learned to crank some 01 them by hand lust to
avoid the argument with a laily battery

Many a holst handled larm truck has been gear
started on Its way down the exJt ramp alter being
hand pushed off the scale by Irustrated larmers and
elevator managers

During debate, a total of 68 amendments
were offered. most fo further strengthen The
bill. An amendment was Introduced by Rep.
Dan Glickman. myself,~ and others to
establish a revolving flind within ,he Cem
modlty Credit Corporation to f~nanceexport
ae-Yelopment and promotion.

The English amendment, which I sup
ported, will sublect Imported meats to the
same strict ~tandardl as do~estlcallypro
duced meaf,

ANYWA Y, BACK to the vls.II
II was somewhat IntImidating to approach the

massIve s'rvcfure, Just the Slle alone made me leel
pretty Insignificant

Then, to watch It swallow heavily IMded trucks' and
tractor towed wagons by the dOH~ns without ever fill
Ing up just left me fJabbergasted

ORDWAY ONLY had on€' country elevator when I
was a k.ld It stHI stands. almo!>t alone in lhe townsite

a gray, tombstone like monument to an era when
'he town bustled wl'h business

The gray monolllh always towered above everything
tor miles. even dwarfing the mile long grain trains
that ollen came ..nortlng and clanging down the near
by track

I often wondered why commerciai grain elevators
are always painted battleship gray I llgured the
manager must have always galien in on one heckuva
f,jray paint close out sale at the local hardware store

Periodically they painted Ihat old wood frame struc
lure, but il you didn'! caleh them doing il, you'd nev.er
have known Ihe elevator sported a new coal

Gray on gray never really lumped, out at anyone

WAITING FOR the truck or wagon to Iill in the Ileid
wa, offen boring alter the firs! time through It

But the ride to the country elevator was anything but
boring

And the few moment<. It look 10 dump the grain were
never enough 10 thoroughly e)(plore what really went
on InSide the huge roiling doors that protected grain
pils. scales. moisture 'e.. tNs, dockage equipment and
whatnot

Even getting to know the elevator manager was a bit
difficult, because the sfop during harvesl lime wa ..
never really a SOCial call

Oh. 11 was friendly enough most of the lime, but the
conversation was dlwa~---'acedwith complicated
soundJ-ng ligures and phrases

CERTAINl Y, many farmers store their grain in on
larm bins, corn cribs and granaries

But. many also stili utjfl1f~ the country elevator lor
storage. And, 0' course, those marketing their grain
right out 01 the field lind themselves at 'he country
elevator with nearly every load of corn or beans

When my family began tarming near Ordway. S.D.,
we had such precious little storage that nearly
everything harvested went tram the field to the
lac tory like clutches 01 the local grain elevator

When you are 100 liltle !o be at much help In the
harvest. bu' too big to spend your whole day playing
farmer In the sandbox, you otten rode in the harvesl
truck or corn wagon

Such was the case With me

Howdy.
Autumn ral,:,s. fait fog and damp weather contrnue to

hamper the corn - and In some cases bean - harvest
around Wayne.

Whenever there's 8 break In the weather, farmers
get a fresh go alit, Sometimes only for a day or two,
betore the weather turns on them again.

During those sunny and wtndy breaks. however, the
activity between cornfields and graIn elevators Is fasJ
and furious

I'VE WATCHED the tractor drawn corn wagons
wheel Into Wayne. headed for the big grain terminals
here.

And, 'I've paused to wave to the 'ruck drivers
delivering the corn tand 'beans)' -to those grain
elevators - those prairie skyscrapers

The farm 10 market activity stirs a lot 01 memories.
for me

Two kinds 01 trips excited me as a youngster, One
was a trip to the sate bal'h The other was a trIp to the
local grain elevator

They are mysterious things, fhose great, gray hulks
that slurp up fhe kernels 'rom thousands and
thousands 0' acres of surrounding farmland.,.,

countr\f boy....-..-...,;..,",,----,-.:.-..-'_.--&

.•bV ran-dal' howeU

PREPARATION tor work on the farm bill
began almost a year ago with a series of
agriculture advisory meetings with farmers
from throughouf the First district to hear
their concerns and sugge!tllons.

On March 10, I testified before the House
Agrlcultl,lre Comml«ee to relay the views Of
those farmers. Many 01. their suggestions
were incorporated In the committee version
of the farm bill which was finally brought to
thfi floor.

.;;: .-

House and Senate Conleree\ are expected
to begin discussion at the 1981 Farm BlIt
soon.

1 am pleased to report that. generatly
speaking. the ,House version. HR 3603, pro
vides a better tramework lor the programs
of supply and price stabllilat1c;m, 5011 conser
vatlon, and export promotlon than the
Senate bill.

There are some shortcomings In the bill .
For example, loan rate and target pdces
minimums should be higher.

Farm bill discussion will proceed

Iwho's who, what's wbat J

,- ----_ _----~-----'!'!'""---------~~~
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Creek, 355 2385, Galena, North at
Highway 20, 9452130; Galena
South of Highway 20. S842356
Sprlngbank. 635-2367: Wakefield
2871758, Emerson. 6952640; Ot
ter Creek, 6382578, and Ponca
7552704

Telephone numbers lor help In

the ...arlous areas of the county
are: Logan, 584,25-48; Concord,
584-2407; Clark and Dally.
584-2588; Hooker. l>923431

Newcaslle, H52328, Silver

FAMiLIES who would like help
In preparing their history can call
upon "helpers" located in each
district of the county

The stories and photograpns
are pubUshed tree of charge. and
fhere is no obtlgatlon 10 purchase
• book

Alesia Oianne Heine ,nd Richard Eugene 8arelman were'
married Oct. 18 in a ceremony conducted by the Rev. Warren
C. Swarfz at Flrsl United Methodist Church In Kearney.

The bride, daughter of Or. Elsie Cafferty of Kearney and
Clarence Cafferfy of Long Pine, earne.d her master o.t science
deqreee'trom Kearney State College In August. ..

The brldt;groom. who Is ttie son of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon H
Barelman-of Wayne, was gradualed·from Wayne-Slate Col
lege and will receive his bachelor 01 arts in education degree
from Kearney State in.May 1982

The newlyweds are living In Ainsworth, where the bride Is
guidance-counselor at Ainsworth Clty Schools

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9
Minerva Club, Beryl Harvey
Wayne Area Retired Teachers ASSOCiation, State National BanK

and Trust Co conference room, 10 ]0 a m
VFW Auxillary,- VeYs ClUb. 8 p-m
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. Campus Ministry basemen! 8

pm

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER Tll'
Merry Mll(ers CJub. Mrs Harvey Reeg. 1 ]0 pm
KliCK and Klatter Home Extension Club. Mrs Har ...ey BeCK

1 30p m
JE Club, Rose Schulz. ') p m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weeKly meellng, 1 p m
DAV and AUlliliary, Vel' ... Club, 8 p m
Grace lutheran Evening Circle, 8 p m

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11
Redeemer Lutheran Circles
Villa Wayne Bible stUdy, 10 a m
United Methodist Women pled~~ service, 11 30 p m
Grace lutheran Ladles Aid, 2 P m
Tops Club, West Elementary SchooL 7 pm
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymou~ and AI-anon. FIre Hall ~ond

lloor, 8 p m

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mildred Gamvle
T and C Club, Edna Baler. 2 pm

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13
Wayne Federated Woman's Club. Woman's'Club room, 1 p m

January deadline

for Dixon County

family histories

mJc~
Will> be CLOSED Wednesday,

Veteran's Day • November 11

community calendar

DEADLINE for submiTting
family. hl5torles for the book is
Jan. 31, 1982

Members of the society stress
fhal anyone II ... ing. or who has Ilv
ed In Dlleon County, is eligible to
write a 5OO-word story and In
etude one pnofograph in the new
history

The Dixon County HIstorical
Society has had many telephone
calls for leHers recently sent oul
reg-ardlng theIr new history book
being written
. A. member of the society said
that because all mailIng 15 done
by "bulk rate," additlonaHetters
cannot be mailed

Persons who did not receive a
letter in the first maIling, or ha ...e
a friend or relative who would
like to recel ...e one, can pick fhem
up af the Hisforical Society.

r--~__JKe~rltes-----"

..,-"

laurel, and Mr and Mrs Roy
Schaefer. Aurora Greal
grandmother Is Mrs Florence
A Johnson, Lau-rel

RECOB - Mr and Mrs, James
Recob. Laurel, a son, Samuel
James. 8 Ibs" 7 Ol • Oct 31.
Sacred Hearl Hospital.
Yankton, Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs, John McCorkln
dale, Laurel. and Mr and
Mrs. Donald Recob, Mexico,
Mo Great grandmother 15
Mr5 Florence A Johnson.
Laurel

Black and White Amateur, Color
Professional, and Color Amateur

There are no entry fees for en
frants or ... Isltors to the 5how

Arts Coundl members are
limited fo 10 prints, and non
members Bre limited to five.

Prints may be. sold or Bdvertls
ed for sale at the show

The Art5 Council encourages
all photographers in the area to
lake part

QUESTIONS andlor Intorma
fton concerning entries should be
directed to Jane O'Leary.
)751335

...",'

at the Mlnelhaft Mall
I~ downtown Wayl1e'

112 Ealt 5econd 5t,••t
Phone 375-4347

Open 7daYI a we""

Twins observe 90th year

Phot~raphers are asked 10
dec,de before entering which 01
the loilow,ng categories are most
approp"ate to their prln': Man
made en ... lronment (nature or
landscapes). Action; People In
Groups Individual Adul1; In
dlvldual Child; Animals; and a
.. pecial category (IncludIng
..peclal de...elopment ,techniques)

The Arts Council has the option
of reassigning cat@9orles when
there are less than three in any
OOE' c(jtpgory

PERSONAL STATIONERY

"The Glf, Supreme·', BOOK MATCHES NAPKlNS'imprUltN

OiiQJ
WAYNE HERALD

ALL THE categories will be in
lluded In each of four di ... lsions
Bla(k and White Professional.

FRANK - Mr and Mrs KeVin
FranK GltleHe, Wyo a
daughter, Cassie Rae. 71bs 3
01 Oct 18 Grandparents in
clude Mr and Mrs Rlcnard
FranK, Gillette, and great
grandparents Include Mr. and
·Mrs FranK Gilbert, Wayne

McCORKINDALE - Mr and
Mrs Jonn Sleven McCorKln
dale' ElKader. lowil, a son
John Alexander, 7 Ibs . 7' 1 01.

Oct 30, Elkader Ho,-pilal
Grandparents a·re Mr and
Mrs John McCorklndale.

For fiesta dining lunch or dinner - or pronto carry
out - try Taco del Sol!

Buy one combination dinner at regular price; get the
second dinner at half price and we'll treat the kids 12
and under to FREE drinks!

It's all port of the Family Night Fiesto -- thi·~·Tuesdoy
and every Tuesday at Taco del Sol' . .....~q1o.t---,

WIN\IOf
Mond.y.H.... ' T.....f~'M'dp,'.Je-. ,h~

,t" .... potatoes. bU1!1I'e<l 'Of~ (hor_ol... le
<h'p"COOI<'n,peoCh ...vc. "0 ... ,,,0.

TuHday.Nov 10 P",ot,,,,'l"" J" , .. ,,,••

9,eeon be...... tn.. l...., Q'."..m. Or ,,,,,I,
... I..d. (raeke" or '0"" <' ...,1"0 Qr~"~m,

M,l' ,,,.~e<l ",.,~ ~o' ~ m.. ~1
.""'.<I'd 10 m,dlll~ "Q~ V"'OO'

.."d ..d ... ",c.,"'"

Familv Night 1Jfl®~l1w

Frld.ly, Nov I] H~~ ~"ll (~.....".. ~I>"d

"'Kh ' .. I....-g""'. Du"..'~dD<!'" 'p.,,,c,, ..
or ch!!f ~ .... I..d, cr.( ..." 0< '011, 'p.(e { e

Milk .... r~...., '" rt _'" ~ ",~~I

f'l-l1a~ Now I] , .. ".u"r, ",,~... ,11,
9'~'~ .. h,pp..d pOI~'"",\ ~r>P'~'''~{~

(OOk,. '011 0< cllH. ~"'~d .. r>r>I.....vUI
'OOk,., ,Oll 0< ih'II" ""00' ,1>0" ~ O"ly I
\IOppy JO<' fr~n-cl\ "'"" ~pp."~.. ,,, ~ '0010,,,

Wl'd~r. N..... II G"v'~~h Pf:'''' .."d
( ..rrol~_ ,orn Qreod, tJu"~' ond "''''P PO''''
...",,, or Ct>O'l', ''''~<l tor&..o PO''''

Thu"c1ay, Nov II "'J\ DI~n' ..1
" .."chIn". tru't .... ,~". "~,,~'~ .•'n~ 0'
,,,..t·, .... 18d " ..0.,,, '

)chieswig. lowa and Dave Be!!
,1 ,,('n,or mUSIC ma,or j'om Erner
"on

On trumpet will be MIKe
Mar fensen. a freshman music
malor from Akron lo..... a, Randy
Jary a sophomore from Onawa
lo..... ~ and Diln Wolte, a ..enior
InU"I( malar frort'l W,n<,lde

KiJthy Olnes ~ sophomore
n'U',J( malar tram Albion .... 111 be
Ihl'Ure-d on the !lute Scali Ir'ck
a run,or iJ( coun',nq f'"m
Gr,1nd 1,>I(jnd l"d
Johnson a run,C)r 'n'J"JC malor
trorn OmiJl1i1 .... ,il h,j..-r trOlnbonf'
,>oloS

take place at 9 a m on Friday
morning

Judges are Brll Christian 01
Christian Photography and
Camera Shop in Norfolk. Mr
Hanes of Hanes Photography
Studio In West Polnf, and Dick
Manley of Wayne State College

Prizes will be first and second
place ribbons in each of se...e-ral
categories, plus some special
award rlbbons

ENTRIES should be prlnt~,

minimum size 5 l( 7, matted or
mounted. Titles are strongly en
couraged, however tram'lng 'IS op
tional

DAN WITTE "",II be leatured
on the gUitar ""hlle (h"s Oolsak.
d ,>enior mU,>lc In(jlor lrom
Tilden ...... ,11 be feilturE'd on the
tJiI"~

D'um <lnd vlbe sololst<, ""ill hI'
Ril', Worden iI ,;enlor mUSiC ma
lor from Omilh~ and Ron ~m!th

il spn'or musIc malor !rom Nor.
talk.

JUDGING FOR the show will

w",l(eFtELO
M,onlby, HOI,! , P'II~ ," bl ..nh" pvl~lo

C",~.,or" pee"h""p
T".sd.y. lOla.. 1G F'.h ',"'d ... ,,"

macaroni ,.ndcheese 1..1t... <e, II"""'" '''.e
Wedrwrsd.ly, N'ov II F ....d (h".~~

pc.rtatoe1;. ml10kf ve<;let~bl.., g",,,,,~ "','"
I'ull

rOOr.y, NO\I 11 GOuI"S~ 11' ...." t><!.....
cheestrcak..

Friday, No.. IJ Po,.. lo \Oup ..... n" .."ll
cheoeseu"dw'ch.f''''1 cook,e

M!lkse<~ed,."It'e..<~m",,'

Jazz ensemble
giving concert

WAYNE CARROLL
MondaY. No.. t- WI., ... ." on bun IIrll'l'''

beO""or"~IU'(;e.·p,,,,,oP'PI,,.tookl"or

chef',,,,,,lad. Ol'''no;Je I"""", "ook"e. rolJ
T....y.Nov 10;'SrQn"obulf"rs, corn

peaches,cOOlll.,.combread,(lI'ch.et",,,,I"'d
pe;ac~.combr"od.(;l)O'"e.or(l'Il~"Knool

LAUREL
Monday No.. , p,,,~

..... 'n. "" .... I..d t,~y

Tund.y, N"" 10 Ve<;l.. ,,.tll.. ,,.,.., ,o... P
I".", m .. "nna"'<7l '011 "" ....I,.d !,,.~

W.clnnday, NCI'W 11 T.."o b... 'g..... u"n
p" .."I>u,~ <)r .., ..d""~

T....r.y, ""0" 11 ~~'-<tPO'"'''''' p<)"

..nd 1I'''''y, ,.ppl"""",,,. I.." ,oil cool<,,, 0<

UladlWy
Fridjy, No.. u ~ IV> 14r'ldwlCh, IIre-O'''

t>t>a"~ ha~h b,ow"" pe,.c""'" '" UI,.d t.~y

Njllkw'ved .... "he,.c~mfl .. 1

The Wayne Regional Arts
Council will hold Its· second an
nual photogra'phy show on Friday
and Saturday, No... 1) and 14. at
the Wayne city audlforlum

The show will be open to the
public from 2 t08 p,m on Friday
and from 10 a.m fa 4 pm on
Saturday

Entrle5 for the show should be
take" to the Woman's Club
room at the city auditorium on
Thursday evening trom 7 to 9
The Arts Coundl asks that prints
be brought through the side door

A touch ot originality w<11
highlight Ihe annual 10311 roncert
by the Wayne Stale College Jdll

Ensemble on Thursday, No", 12
at 8 pOlin Ramsey Theatre

One 01 the featured numbers
will be Unspoken love an
anginal compOSition tor flvtl;' and
plano by the ensemble s p,~nl">!

Cindy llnder. a mVSI( rTlillOr
tram Onawa, Iowa

Some at the other pwc!""> ilre ,n
the sw'ng slyie. such (1<, Sammy
Nestlco s Basle styled T"ed
Warm Feeling and l.a .... n s

Munchin Cook les w",le
others among them C h\)( j,

Mangione s Xllh (onlrnilnd
ment show the ,nflu('nrp 01
rOCK

STUDENT '>OIOI"t.., \0 tJI:'

featured on sa~op"onf' il(£- Con
ntellnder lisa Bertsd d

mUSIC malor trom V,borg D
Kim Alell, a freshman from
Ralston Gene Becnen a
treshman musIc malor tram

November Acme meeting

linda Grubb, Pauline Lutf and Jessie Hamer were guest .. al
JE Club, which met with Camilla Liedtke Oct 'l7 In card'>, ,t
was Mildred West and Linda Grubb

Rose Schulz will be the Nov 10 hostess at 2 p m

Guests attend JE Club

Meal deliverer. needed

Shannon Jaeger bap,ized

St. Paul's guest day
Betty Miller of Wisner was guest ..peaKer at a Guest Day

lJleetlng ot St Paul's Lutheran Church Women on Oct 28
Ninety three women attended the even' trom the United

Prew¥terid-O. Redeemer Lutheran and SI_ Paul's lutheran
Churches, Wayne, and First Trinity lutheran Church 01 Altona

Speclai music was provided by a sextet from St Paul' .. , com
prlsed.,t Dorothy Wert, Evelyn SchOCK, Sheryl llndau. Arlan
Peterson, Crace Melton and Susan VanleK They were accom
panled by Mrs Peterson on gUitar

Mrs Wert also sang a solo
Serving lunch were Mrs_ Norris Weible. Mrs Dale Thompson

and Mrs Donald Hansen, assis.ted by Mr'i. Glen GranQul'i.t, Mrs
Merrill Baler and Mrs_ W C Peterson

Next LCW meeting will be a "ThanK Offermg" on Nov 18·.of 2
pm

Right to Life meet.

Laundry hint. given

Allen Aviation'.
November Special

The Wayne County. chapter of Right to lile mel Tuesday e...en
log and discussed plans for a pro-lite prayer breakfast

A fentati ...e date of Saturday, Jan 16, has been set
During the meeting at Columbu5 Fe-deral Savings and Loan.

the group made donations fo the Nebraska COdllllon tor Lite and
the National Right fo Lite

The group wil ha ...e a family pofluck Christmas supper In the
home of Mr and Mr'i. Felil( Dorcey In coni unction with the bee
1 meeting Election of officers also Will be held at thai time

$150000
Total'Cost

Baptismal services for Shannon Danlelle Jaeger, Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jo!!Ieger of Winside, were held duro
ing worship services Sunday, Nov. I, at St, Paul's Lutheran
Church-.Wjnslde, with the Rev. Jon VQgel of Wayne officiating.

Sponsors wer'e Mrs, Eddie Lienemann, Mark Middleton and
Douglas Jaeger.

DInner guests afte'rward In the Jaeger home were Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Lienemann, Hoskins, Mr_ and Mrs. Louie Zautke,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jaeger, Mr. and MfS. LeRoy Middleton,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jaeger, Douglas and Dirk, Shelley Gran
4.Wld, Carr~lI, Mark Middleton, and Janice Melcher, Norfolk,

AfternOOfl vl-sl--tors were Mrs. Arlene Zoffka and LeNelle, Mr
and Mrs. Virgil Rohlff of Omaha, Mrs. Keith Suehl and Trent,
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Hoffman and Aaron, Mr, and Mrs. Dave
Jaeger and family, and Mr_ and Mrs, Russell Hoffman

The baptismal cake was baked by Mrs Karl Frederick

Seven members of Sunshine Home E:dension 'Club answered
reH call with home remedy laundry htnts at their meE1fing

·Wednesday_ Hostess was Mrs Orville Nelson
Guests were Mrs, Elenora Heithold. Mrs Alma Welershauser,

Mrs_ Marvin Rewinkel, Mrs I<obert Meyer and Mrs. Ann
Greunke

Healfh leader Mrs. Clara Echfenkamp read an article on
drugs and distributed ... ials of life to all members Mrs, Irene
Geewe, reading leader, read "Hurting the Poor'

The club will meet for a family Christmas supper on No.... 20 at
the B.lack Knigh,t. Members will once again pack boxes of
cookies to gi ...e to seven shut· Ins at Chrlstmastlme, and will pur
chase a Christmas gift for a resident of Wayne Care Centre

Mrs. Gilbert Kratlman gave the lesson, "Clothing Di ... idends
Through Choice and Care."

Nexf meeting will be a 1 o'clock desser1luncheon on Dec. 2 in
the home of Mrs, Clara Echtenkamp

Acme Club metlasl Monday With 15 members at the Windmill
Re .. laurant Hostess was Mabel Sorensen

A name has been gl ...en to the club tor a gift tor the annual
Christmas party at Wayne Care Centre Jean BenthacK and
l.,II,an Berres were appointed to purcha ..e Ihe gilt

Esther Stoltenberg had the program and gave several
readings pertaining to lall

Next meeting will be Guest Day on Nov 16.;1' the Flist United
Methodl,;t Church A 1 o'clock luncheon Will be served

10% Off
Priyate Pilot Coune

tneTudas 40 houn f1yl..
I..~~·'

_i...... fll.... I..Iltruc-
flOli and ,.hau...... '

_,.~_.,ca-.~~_

~1iY,tiMlWeyM Alf~
. ""fW~II"

~rie_fl_'V_5P_·e_ak_in_S--l-Annual photography show

opens Friday in auditorlum

Georgia Janssen. director of the Wayne Senior Citizens
Center. said substitutes are needed to help deliver meals on
wheels on days that regular ...olunteers cannot

The meals, which are prepared at Providence Medical Center,
a are deli ...ered each weekday to shut-Ins of the communIty The

meals take trom 45 minutes to 1 hour to deliver
Persons Intereste-d in substituting are asked to contact Mrs

Jan~en at the Senior Cifiz-et15 Center, 375·1460
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SixtH, seventh and eighth
grade strIng students are S'cott
Baker, Ronda EIs:~~r~YI Je~.n,i1e
Haase, VI"I Johar and Kur;t
Runestad, vloIins;-J-eff'Slmpson;
viola; Monica Metz, Br·fan
Schmidt and David Zahniser,
cellos; Sheila Cowgill, plano; and
Dean Fuelberfh, percussion.

Tonya Erxleben, Eric Palumbo
and Eric Runestad, violins; Chad

=~:y ~~~r~~ve~o::rr:'nJIO~a:~
0' leary, cellos.

LAST YEAR, Chapter A'l.
presented a '$500 grant ,to Wayne
State College student Mrs. Sue
Saxton, Viho earnetl her master's
degree In counseling.

She is presently employed ,as a
counselor at the' alcoholic
rehabilitation center In O'Neill.-

Starting on Nov~ 12

Diane Miller
Will be back at

Hcn:ef's 8eavtyShop
Two, Days a Week

Thursday and Frh:Jay

30 Month
Certificate'

EHectlve November 3. ,1981

thru November 9. 1981

She will welcome all old and new
customers

Drop Ins Are Welcome

Hazel's Beauty Shop
220 Pearl 375;3622

nett, Shawn Carney, Greg
DeNaeyer, Teresa Ellis, Scott
Fuelberth, Eric Hankins. Mike
Maloy, Jennifer Mau, Cheri
McDonald, Sean Nutzman, Jody
Osentowskl, Trudy Pflanz, Diana
Tuller, Stephanie Watson and
Stacy Woehler. violins; Todd
Campbell. Shawn Flowers, Glen
Johnson, Eric Rasmussen, Heidi
Reeg. Ryan Shaw and Julie Ur
wiler, violas; and MIndy Burst
and Missy Eckhoff, cellos.

Students in the third and fifth
grade class are: Amy allven,

.the -steering ~'Commlftei! for the PEO IS a phllanthr"oplc, ech,fca
event. Other members Include tlonal 'organization dedicated ,fo·
Mrs. Wessel, Mrs. Glen Wiseman the hIgher educatlon,of wom~n.
and Mrs. James Llndau. The fQurmal~~-

An added feature at the party are the educational, Joan, fund
will be a boutique, under the which p'rovldes loW l'"te:re~t.J~ns
direction of Mrs. W..R. Wiltse!; to qI,Lallfled women colle~e

w1th food and handcrafted Items students; the I"terna~lq"alpqac'e

for sale. i :~ho~~~~~:~ W~I~~~~ P~:$t~{~:
OTHER committees and their graduate degrees 11:1 the United

members Include Mrs. Kenneth States and -Canad~;.'·the contlnu-
Liska and Mrs. Robert Jordan, 10g·- education grant fuiicl~'wlth-'

ticket sales; Mrs. Lyle Seymour grants given to women Who need
and Mrs John Swanson, additional training to re·enter the
cookbook co-editors; Mrs. Fran- iob market, Bnd Coffey College.
cis Haun, Mrs. R. M. Lundstrom,
Mrs. Philip Griess and Mrs.
Richard Lvnd, cookbook publlca
fion; Mrs. Willis Wiseman, Mrs.
Gary Leach and Mrs. Dennis
Dickey, art work; Mrs. Roy
Chrlsfensen and Mrs. Aran
Cramer, serVing; and Mrs,
Stanley Bur,st, table decorations.

STUDENTS In the fourth grade
class are Kathy Baler. Tina Ben-

String students In the Wayne
Public Schools are planning a tall
concert on Tuesday, Nov, 10, at
7 30 p.m, in the high school lee
tvre hall

The public is invited free of
charge

String studentsperforming

THE FOURTH grade beglnn·
ing class will play "Mary Had a
Lillie Lamb" and "At Pierrot's
Door' Several stvdents will
perJorm solos

nr~ fifth grade class will play
two Matesky arrangemenfs,
"Trumpet Tvne" by Purcell, and
·'Musette·' by Bach.

The combined middle school
string classes will present two ar·
rangements, "Theme trom
Sonata In G Malar'" by
Beethoven, and "March In the
Style of Corell!."

The sixth, seventh and eighth
grade class will play "Allegro"
by Gaillard, arranged by Ap·

plebaum; "Send In the Clowns"
by S-ondhelm, arranged by
Forsblad; "A Modal Festltlal" by
Marsh; and "The Double Eagle
Polka" by Wagner, arranged by
Isaac

To kick ·off the upcoming holi
day season, memb~s of Wayne
Chapter AZ of the PEO
sisterhood, will be hosting an ap
petizer tasting party In the home
at Mrs. Wayne Wessel, 620
Hillcrest Rd., on Wednesday,
Dec. 2, from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Tickets will be sold on an hour
ly basis with purchasers selec·
ting their hour,

Tickets are available at Griess
Rexall Store, Joanle Designs and
The Cvpboard. Cost of tickets Is
S4 per person or $6 per couple,
and Includes a packet of recipes
for the approximately 50 ap
petizers fo be served

AppetizettCiSt;n'~'~~~

kicks -offhol;~ays:e,~!jrJ,~ri31

J

THE TASTING party is a
benetit for fhe 50th anniversary
fund for Colley College, Nevada,
Mo" a PEO·owned two'year, tul
Iy accredited college tor women.

Mrs. Jay Liska is chairman of

It Just Loses Interestl
Put It'ln ASave Place Like A

EffecHve November 3, -'-981

thru November 9,' 1981

Money Iarket
Certificate

IDLE MON'EY

13.659%
510.000 Minimum - 6 Month Maturity

N,EVER -DIES.

"F.de'II; Regulation. prohibit. the comp'oundln·s oJ-In.
t.reaf during the torm ot the -dDpo~lt.

MessIah Is needed
TICKETS for fhe event will be

sold for $3 each, $4 at the door on
the date of the performance

All net proceeds will be donated
to the Northeas' Nebraska Arts
Council In memory of Diane
Bridge, one 'of the orig1nal
lounders ot the art center

20A Mom

Wayno

:!::L'---

CHOIRS or indivIduals wishing
to partIcipate ate asked to re!'>
pond by th~ Nov, 15 deadline

They are asked to send their
name and address to Bank ot
Norfolk, Box 868, Norfolk. Neb,
68701, attention Carol

Also Include which singing
parts will be represented
(soprano, alto. tenor, bass,
other), and if a copy of Handl!r's

directed by Dave Anderson of
Norfolk, well known music dlrec
tor In northeast Nebraska, and
accompanied by Arne Sorenson,
accomplished pianist tram Nor
lolk. -

The productlon will be based on
G SchIrmer's edition of Handel's
Mes!'.lah by G F Handel, edited
by T Noble

Copies of the music will be pro
vlded to choirs or Individuals who
do not have them

cMonOtJ.amm~dGift.
au ,uu to /,(~a,e

WAYNE HERALD

Wayne Senior Citizens Center; city administrator Philip Koster;

Mayor Wayne Marsh; Chris Bargholz, representing the American

Legion; and Gladys Petersen, who also represented senior citizens.

Georgia Janssen, Senior Citizens Center dln'dor, said seniors held

various activities throughout the year '0 rats/.' money to purchase the
new flags.

"GEM SHOW"
Thurlday Only 1" a.m.-' p.m.

Select Your Gemstone
-Thu......y - ONLYI

.. At "Ai, Off-RegUlar Prlce-

Celebratel It'l 911t Ann·lverlary
With A

Featuring:

THE GEM GALLERY
of Denver. Colo~ado

, DI.playlng hundred. of fine quality gem.tone.
aultabl. for mounting I" rlngs,pendant. and ear·
rl..... _

AHRENHOlTI !laid IndIvidual
community choirs will be asked
to practIce on their own, wlth one
practice session altogether from
1 30 to 4 p.m. on the same day of
the performance

Individual participants also are
encouraged...

THE PERFORMANCE will be

Singing voices are sought for

Handel's Messiah production
R~idents throughout this area

are being Invited to take part in a
Handel's Messiah production be
ing sponsored by the Bank of Nor
folk In conLuncflon with the Nor
theast Nebraska Art Association

Marlene Ahrenholtz. iI

spokesman lor Bank of Norfolk,
said all churches within a 40'45
mile radius of NorfOlk have heen
Invited to join In the event, which
will be held on Sunday, Dec. 6, at
8 pm In Norfolk's cltv
audItorium

'.
H&R Block

Franchise Available

Miss Sherri Maroh
A brldiil showe-r honoring Sherri Maroh at Hoskins was held

Sunday, Nov. L at the Congregational Church west of Carroll
April Marotz Qf Hoskins was seated at the guest book. The 54

guesh came lrom Mapleton. Iowa; Emerson, Wisner, Norfolk,
Hoskin~, Randolph, Wayne and Carroll Decorations were in
burgundy and white

GAMES furnIshed entertainment, with prizes forwarded to
the honoree, Kathy and Janet Schmale assisted with gifts, and
gitt carriers were Diane French a~d April Marotz. A salad lun
chaon was served

Hostes~s, who pre~nted the honoree with a corsage, were
Mrs Tim Hansell of Wisner, Mrs. Loren Hansen of Randolph,
Mf!I,. WilHam Hansen of Norfolk, Pearl Hansen lind Mrs. Mark
Grlesch ot Wayne, Mrs. John Williams, Mrs. John Bowers, Mrs.
Me1~.Jr OOw-llng. Mrs. Ronald Rees, Mrs, Milton Owens, Mrs
Phyllis Hamm, Mrs, Enos Williams and Mrs. Cliff Rohde.

Miss Marotz, daughfer of Mr. and Mis. Lane Marotz of
Hoskins, and Ed Schmale, son of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell French at
Carroll, will be married Nov 28 at frlnl'y lutheran Church,
Hoskins

Mrs. Bradley Wagner

HOSTESSES were Mrs Waller Muhs Jr of Norfolk, Mrs
Owen Hartman 01 WinsIde, and Mrs Myron Deck, Mrs Alvin
Wagner and Mrs Eugene Hartman, al! 01 HoskinS

WagnNs were married In September The bride IS Ihe tor mer
Dl<lnc1 Langslon. davghter of Mrs Deborah Langston of Wayne
Parent<, at the bridegroom Me Mr iind Mrs Glen Wagner ot
PI,llnvl ..W

Mrs Bradley Wagner of Pierce was honored al a
mls<.ell(lneouS bridal shower Sunday afternoon, Nov 1 In the
Trinity School ba~menl. Hoskins

Thirty quests affended Irom Pierce. PlainVIew, Tilden. Nor
folk, WinSide and HOskins Decorations were In ~mber and blue,
and lhe proqram Included a reading by Mrs AlVin Wagner

bridal showers

Seniors purchase flags for city
THE WAYNE SENIOR CITIZENS Cenler last week presenleda new_
American f!aq a-rnt s-ta-te H~ fa -the City of Wayne. Nedlly JO persons
attended, the presentation ceremony WednesdaY afternoon on the

lawn of Wayne Cily Hall, where Ihe Iwo new flags will f1y_ Taking pari
in the ceremony were, from left, Anton Pedersen and Harry Wert,

representing the senior citizens; Orville Sherry, president of the

Thl;! Wayne Herald, Monday, November 9.. 1981

"'e are seeking a responsible individual cap
,able of operating a volume business for the
largest income tax preparation firm in the
world. Prior tax knowledge is helpful, butnoL
necessary. An H&R Block franchise is como.
patlble to most service-oriented businesses,
As a Block Franchisee you will be provided
with professional training, national advertis
ing based on in-depth research, and supplies_

-_.-- .

----- CLIP AND MAIL TODAY -- _
I Please ~nd me -¥OW'.btachure out- I
I ~~~a~~1 ~~~r~;~~~~i: N.rne I

-···1··-~;;::;::DrIV. Add'O~$ - f
I lell_. NIJIOOS c'~
:1 .HlRBLOCK ~SI'"'.I"'./~Z""'Cod=.~"'==="',~ I
~ - Tereonone tJo • I. '4iII__....' ... tII! ..

.. /



Homer senlofBill Swoboda

Honorable mention offense:
Keith Roberts. Rod Nixon, Dirt
Carlson, WakefleldJ Keith Curr¥.
Steve MathlMOft, Penca: P~

~~:~:r~~~~~~ ~~~'I ,E~ae~=~(,
Terry Klamper. Horrer

Honorable menlion defense:
Mike Clay, Guy Tullberg, DaUb
Verpl-ank, Wakefield I Th"
Bloom, Dennts Martlnso~,

Laurel; Bryan Oaum, Pat
Calvert, Kent Cosgrove, Ponca:
Roger ~Hansen, Steve Larsorj,
Emf)rson: Oave Thelm, Homer.'

Ponca senior
Ponca senior
Laurel Hnlor

Emerson senior
Homer senior

Wakefield senior

Ree men's basketllall set

Bryan Rahn
Kurt C~grove
Phil Marlin
Bryan Daum
Jon Olson
Kent Roberts

Fin-t team defense
Ma..k S-tanl Wakefield senior
Blake Bosfwlck Ponca junior
Glenn Paulsen Emerson lunlor
Da ....eMarquardt laurel senior
John Yandell Homer senior
Steve Mathie,on Ponca senior
Duane Krusemark Emerson Sr
Bruce Jensen Homer senlOt"
Keith Curry Ponca junior
Vaughn Nixon Wakefield senior

PhotOl,.pflr, R.ndr "'411

CARMIN LUBBERSTEDT of Allen bumps Ihe ball as leammate Lor"
Rastede guards the back row.

sive firsl squad
Area players who received

honorable mention to the team
are' Keith Roberts. Rod Nixon
and Dirk Carlson of Wakefield on
offense and MIke Clay, Ga..y
Tullberg-, Doug Ve"pfank of
Wakefield lind Tim Bloom and
Dennis Martinson of Laurel on
~fense

Selectlons
Fkst leam offense

Blake Bostwick Ponca junior
Jerry Robe.." Wakefield senior
Paul Calvert Ponc.a $enior
Dean Fuchser Emerson soph
Roger Echtenkamp Wakefield Sr.

Wayne boys recreation football season ended Saturday and
It's time to return all unl--forms. Pants and jerseys should be
washed and the pads should be plaCed back in the pants

The uniforms should be returneq to the Wayne Middle Center
(near the fire hall) between today (Monday, Nov. 9} i!~ Fr!day,
Noy. I], Unlformsmaybe(Chftckedlnbefween4and5:30p,m, on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday and between 4 and 5:30 p.m.
or between 7 and 10 p.m, on Thursday and Frj~y

Tum in boys·unifo.rms

recreation sports

Anothe.. season of men's recreation basketball Is rapidly ap·
proaching in Wayne. The season will open officially qn Wednes·
day, Nov, 18 when C league Pla-y begins.

Men, age]2 01' older', should aHend the Wednesday C League
nIght. A~yone who;) has neyer played In the Wayne lc",gue should
allend at 7 p.m. along with anyone who Is not contacted by Hank
Over!n. Overln will contact some men and lnfl)rm them which t

se~slon to attend. The C League will not meet on'*v....25.because
of ThanksOlvlrg. . __

The A League, for men age 1'Nhrough 25. will open on Man-

d I baH
day, Nbv, 23 and ·the B League wUl ~ln'---on !uesdat, Nov. 24.

Boys an air s'· Again, anyone who has'never playe~fln the.Wayne leag'ue' or' Is
D"" . nol contacted bV Overln should attend Ih. 7 P.III....slon. 'Pverln

_ Recreation basketball for: Wayne boys and girls is scheduled wl~o~a~~p~:~~~[H~~:~:::~:·~dl:~:.:eaS;~O:~ca~no mor~
to begin Monday, Nov. 16 at.the Wayne city audltorium. ,r..youts than seven teams are pOssible In eath men', league, new
to.. the-traveJlnq teams wilt be held the.week·o.fthe 16th. Seventh eligibility rules were made.. ,
and eighth g..acre boys and girls will practice· throughout t~e ~ ·~nyonewho played In the league belor-e Is aUlomatlcaHy eJ~gl.

week. . ble '0 plav again thl~ year, W~yneSfate st~dentsa!"e ~_9t el,glb'e
On Monday and Thursday (T6th and 19th) .. eighth grade'boys unless they' are Wayne-"Hlgt(,graduales or live Qff..campus' and

will practice from 4 to 6 p.m·, Seventh grade bo.vs-wlIl·p..actice ~work fT!Qre than 30 hour$a..week.Jn_.h8_.wa,ne-b~l-nes5-ar.ea., __
trom " to -6 on Tve$day and Frtday (l1th and .2Oth). Wednesday All WSC faculty members are,e!lglbiecand anyone who lives on
(18thl from 4 to 6 will be set aside for sc:.~~th·andeIghth grade a farm within ·a YS.mlle radius of Wayne can play, However,
girls. . ~ men who live within the. ~Ity limits 0' an area town (Carroll,

Regular prac!lce senions wlU begin on Monday.. Nov. i3, W~nslde-, Waket'eld, La.urel~".,tc.) .are,not ellglbts because thl!

~:~;:~::de~ff~~ha~::~)(~~:~~:':~:I:~~;tt~oo~e~~:~,:y~ ,towns should have pr~amsof their own~ _

HP':~;~~~;:~!'O:~~nt;o:;n~h~~J:,:~lIIg~;~:~~:;t'''!UIpr~ctlce '''~I.,o.Jfl~~",I!::,.~.;:.,-' .
~~~ ~~:'::hm~:;'e~~t~~h ~:='-::Sw~lI~r:~~e~'~~'f,,5': :.'.'·Offlcfals 'are nie*ct'lor- the· i;ri$)',

=I:~rf:y~.rldavs a~.d fifth~,d Sl,~.:~ ~~!~::b~~:,~,I: ~~.I,~ "'~:::~:. ~n~;~~,¥~=~t~
_~,Qn 5afl!l'~Y},_!'!'Mn"IiIl·aUdltor'um ..jl'Jillf.reIIled,+PI.a~II~._--Jl.Jll;-llhree~nlghll..s

.. w.1I1 be held from 9:30 a.lII. f04 p_m. third gradebov•.wllfllleel. }7~'24Il4.1f fh.r.I.~ .. ,
fr!'"'9:;10 fo 10"5 a.!",_ fourth.lJra!le boy. .~c1.IS for sq~.bovlUiv.
lP:45 10 17fl<llln'ffftll.!,ndsiX'"gradellJrls" Overrn ·sald .lIiat ._, tWill
.' p.'!" an leY.e a·e grade :I,afn~;~ . " ~. .' :W~Yne:'Sf'f' .
i;3Ci~.m. , .' .. _ ".' "" ·8r~.w,J~;.QVe~lrW.tedi'.e.~

::-:"~~~~~.~&-v.:w be-fOlfOWect~ntftM~~ft.~~~~,,; - - ~:,,::-.: ~~~>;·J.-;~.L:j,,"l~~0''-:

LOR E E RASTEDE was even mo..e suc·
cessful with her first serves. She had two
aces and served the Eagles to a 7·2 advan
lage Pete..son nailed an ace spike In the
process

Beth Stalling, Des Williams, lubberstedt
and Rastede each served tar one point as
Allen took an 11·6 lead. An ace spike by
Olsufk.a lor slde-ou-t put Stalling back In the
serving position

The senior took. advantage of the oppor
lunlty to clinch a 15,6 win with four straight
poonts 01sufka had an ace spike and Peter
<,on had an ace block Creighton was twice
called tor steppIng over the center line

THE EAGLES were led In serving by1.ub
berstedl and Stalling. both of whom were
perfect With 11 01 11 good serves, Flub
bersledi scored fhree points In the first
9ame, Stalling scored five in the second,
Rastede scored six in the second. Jewell
score-d live in the third and Stalling added
three In the third

Stalling had 18 of 29' good sets and
WI!I'ams was 14 for 14 leading spiker was
Peterson who was 18 of 22 with $even ace
spIkes and lour blocks Michelle Harder was
8 for 10 and Nancy Olsufka was 6 for 8

Semors who completed the1r volleyball
career il' Allen are Carmln lUbberst~t

Ltsa Han~n, Loree Rastede. Janet Peter
son, Desiree Williams, Beth Stalling and
Nancy Olsufka

:~~~~:U;~e~~e~:~e~~~~te~~~l~el~I.~~n~~~~
slon

"The gl .. l!> did a tremendous lob this
season. This /5 the best bunch ot girls there
could be. Thev have plaved together a long
time and have had a lot at athletic oppor·
tunities togethe... " Troth said "I wanf to
thank the uowd, the band and the
cheerleade..s fa.. their outstanding sup·
port,"

Creighton ..allied from a 3·0 deHclt to win
the flrsf set 01 Friday's match. Allen
mistakes and good se..vlng by the Bulldogs
r-esultf!d In a string of 14 consecutive points
being scored by the winne..s. Allen lost the
lirst set -4·15.

A complete turnaround In the second set
resulted In an easy win for the Eagles. Car·
min Lubberstedt, who Is a master ot the
underhant;i se..ve, got the Eagles on track
with two service points. She served 11 good
serves In 11 a«empts tor the match.

Poncd and WakefIeld
dominated selectlomi to the lewis
& Clark East DivisIon all
conference lootball team whIch
was announced Wednesday

The divis-ion 'Ehamplon Trojans
placed ftve ptaye..s on the team
while runner· up Ponca had seven
representaflves on the first team

Wakefield's Je.. ry Roberts.
.ROger Echtenkamp and Kent
Roberts were named to the otftn
slve first unIt and Mark Stant
and Vaughn Nixon were picked to
the defensive unit laurel's Phil
MarUn was !>elected to thl'! offen
slve first team and- Dave Mar
Quardt was named to the deten

East division team selected

,'.

The Eagles hit 9'8 percent of fheir serves.!n
what Troth termed "the best ,serving I' ....e
seen by both teams in any match" Carmi"
lu{)berstedt hit 21- serves in 21 attempts with
tour aces. Olsufka was 13 for 13 with three
aces and.Rastede was 10 ot.1 1 with two aces.

StaUlng had 24, good sets In 24 tries and
nine sets tor kills. DEi'S WIIJiams WB!> 18 for 18
with eight sets for kills

Wakefield was led In se..vlng by Wilson
with 13 of 13 and one ace, Baker wl-th 12 of 13
serves and tour aces, Biggerstaff with six of
seven serves and .one ace, Erb with flve-Of
'lve serves and an ace anij Renee Wend·
strand who was six for s.lx ~nh one i..~~.

A FOUL OVER the center line gave
Crelghlon 'l'l;j!ch point at 14 12 Then, an

play at the net with good placement of dlnks
and half· spikes. Allen got the serve ~ack on
an ace hit by Janet Peterson

TAM I JEWELL'S fine serving resulted In
an ace serve and two Creighton miscues
which tied the score at 33 Creighton went
b-ack in tront 6) but Des Williams put the
Eagles back in the game with thr~ se..vlce
pOints An ace spike by Michelie Harde.. and
dee serve by WilllarTlS knotted the score at
6 all

The Bulldogs again pulled away, this time
scoring' seven consecutive points which
seemed to be the turmng pOint in the match
Good serves and good caller age resulted In
the stflng 01 points

When the Eagles lina/ly got control of ser
Vice agaon. they trailed 613 Wifh Beth Stall
In9 serving Allen started a rally Janet
Peterson slammed an ace spike, Stalling hit
an ace serve and Creighton m)shit a shot let
ling the Eagles close i'n at 91)

Aller an e;tlchange of serVice, Jewell fook
over for Allen She serve;d to 1213 before
Cretghton 9o-f !-he-.~ bact Nancy
Olsvfka added a key ace spike and the
crowd "'ent "',/iid as the match tightened

SHELLEY KRUSEMARK "f Wakefield smashes an ace spike in acfion
againsl Allen ..The Eagles won Ihe Class C-7 dislriel championship with a
three-set victory ovei the Trojans Wednesday in LaureL 60th ieams were
awarded plaques for their performance.

Baker added a pair as the Trojans closed
within a 5-11 sco..e, Bigg'erstaff kept
Waketleld in the game by serving to 7-12 as
Shelley Krusema..k played a good net game

"WE'RE DISAPPOINTED but I'm sure
proud at the team We've played well and I
hope we can bounce back tor basketball
season," Allen coach Gary Troth said
"Creighton came out a little more ag
gressive and enthUSiastiC We played a calm
game and gave them a lot 01 free balls We
never really got our hitting game on track

The third and deCISIVE' set brought both
crowds to life as the mixture at shout,ng
foot stomping and band mUSIC echoed
through the gym

Allen had three service ovts and
Creighton had two before E'lther team
scored The Bulldogs drew tJrst blood and
lumped to a ] 0 lead

Creighton's Kay Croxen displayed smart

had met twice prior fa districts and Pierce
had won both contests

Allen was the second undeteated tloam to
fall up.set victim to Creighton The (ass end
ed Allen's record at 18 I alter the school's
most successful season Ih history

After getting off to a slow starf and losing
the flrst set, the Eagies rallied to win the se
cond set and appeared to be on their way to
a comeback win However, a stubborn
Creighton team tought off Allen's rally as
about 200 Allen fans watched In the Norfolk
Senior High gym

TROTH WAS HAPPY to come away a
winne" "First. I want to compliment
Wakefle'ld and their coaching staff They did
a super job. Second, I want to compliment
our fans. They deserve a tremendous round
of applause:=-they were great." Hath said

"And then, , want to compliment our
team. This was one of the tiner comebacks
We were outplayed Ir, the first set
Wakefield set and hit well but we didn't
quit,"continued Troth. "This is an excep
tional bunch of girls. They never have a
ha..sh wo..d-I couldn't ask for a be-tter
bunch. It cedainly makes coaching a lOT

easier. We like to win but a loss wouldn't be
-the end of -the world. Most of these players
are A and B students who a..e multi
talented."

Se..vlng waS one of the strong poln-ts for
both teams In the match. The opponents
missed only' fou.. serves all night and each
team .applled pressure wl-th good se..vlng,

The upset dreams of 'Clnderella leam
Wakefield were finally burst Wednesday
night as undeteated Allen trimmed the Tro
lans In three sets 915, 15 10, 15 1 In the 1111als
of the District C 7 volleyball tournament al
Laurel

Wakelleld had upset Wynot and Emerson
Hubbard to reach the championship match
while Allen had defeated Ponca and Laurel

Wednesday's championship match ",as a
worthy and exc,tlng matchup ot two
talented teams The victory advanced the
Eagles ,nlo' e" regtooal playott Friday
against Creighton Creighton upset state
ranked Pierce to Win the C ililSS C B dlstnct
Allen's record waS improved to 180 while
Wakefield fell to 9 9

Allen talces title from Trojans
'~

One of Class C's finest vollevba"1 teams
will be watching the state volleyball tourna
ment 01'1 television after a dls.a.ppointing loss
brought an abrupt end 10'a fine season. Frj
day.

The Allen Eagles were defeated by,
Creighton In three sets Friday In Class C 3
regional action at Nor,folk. The loss seemed
to part of a jinx In regional play. During th~

past four years, Allen has made three ap
pearances in regional playoffs but has never
won Its playoff match. The Eagles have
never qualified for a state yolleyball tourna
menf

Members of the talented Allen team
fough' to hold back tears after hopes of a
state berth came to an end when an Allen
return carried over the end line 91vin9
Creighton the win

The Bulldogs knocked off the Lincoln
Journal's ninth ranked and Norfolk Dally
News' top ranked Pierce in the district
championship Wednesday The two teams

CREIGHTON won the match 154, 615.
1512 to advance to the state tourney which
opens Thursday The Bulldogs with take a
13 7 record and underdog role into the Class
C playoffs after an ImpresSive performance
in districts and regional

THE E~GlES, Jepeatlng as district
champions, ,mmediately started looking
ahead to the regional playoff Allen has
never' qualHied tor state In volleyball and
was hoping to reach that unconquered
plateau With a Win Fr-Iday

Both coaches were Impressed with their
opponents Allen coach Gary Troth com
pliment~ the Wak.efleld coaching stat!
"They did a super job. seeded seventh In an
eight team field The coaches had Instilled
confidence In the ktds so they felt they could
win the tourney, They came to wi.n."

Meanwhile, Wakefield coach Mary
Schroeder felt her team got beat by an ex
t..emeley talented squad. "Allen is the best
team I've seen all year They can play with
the Sioux City teams and beat them They
have really good people and execute really
well They are the most conSistent team
we've played

"We played exceptionally well ,n the
tourney. We have nothl ng to be ashamed at
The girls peaked in the first game and
they've come a long ways." Sdld Schroeder
"It was almost like night and day trom the
early part of the'season vntll now The
seniors have really come along For many
It was their first year on varsity We surprl~

ed a few teams am:! I'm happy With the way
the girls came along"

AN ACE SPIKE by Beth Stalling gave
THE TROJANS opened the match with an Allen a 13·7 lead but anoace serve by Lana

8-0 lead Including five consecutive se..vlce Erb, an ace spike by Wilson and a servi~e
"potnts -b¥---R-Ua Wilson to open the scoring. point by Trudy Hansen !rept the Trojans
wakefield outht-t Allen in the early going to close at 13·10.
establish Its attack, Rastede kept the Eagles out of -the tire by

After Allen closed Within six points at ,10,4, scormg the final two points for a 15·10 win.
Susan Baker added two'polnts for ,a 12·4 ad- The 'second S&t seemed to deflate
vantage. Teresa Biggerstaff brought -the Wa~efleld and Allen pulled away in the final
score to' 13·4 before A"~n'$ Nancy Ols\lfka and decisive set. led by Pe-tersgn's net
stored a pair of polnfs for a 13·6 count. g~me, the Eagles took an 8·0 leaa. Lub-

Lena erb scored the l ..-th point: The serv- berstedt and Rasfede.each scored two ea..ly ,.'< THf;-",TROJANS ,were led at the net by
I.... of OH.....WHlJams am;l Loree 'R~sfedeand i'oJnts and SfatHng addectfh&' next four'. .LIsa,:'J1i!l1l1strOf1'?::wi,th 9 of 10 spikes and fite
",~'pl8.'Y·ofJanet Pelerson brougt}t AI,len The ,Trolans finally broke ,the cofet. ,streak • aces, WIlson Vlflth 13 of 15 spike!> and elghf
baCk' _'n ttw 08'"' at. 9-1.... But a' hard ace when B~ker smil$hed' an ace serve; Buf" aces, KC(lsemark wffh 11 of 12 spikes and
...,.".'by s"kerMdedJ"'l, 11.., g.me. -- All•• glJtlfa:clr.on frackwllh Nancy Ol,ufka five aces and.Wendstrand with Tl 01 I~·

- ~T""·J;aI*",.II14l-GlJl..aggreo$hleWhube - ...."hlg-4~flnah5ev."-90I"ls,..I~).-- ..-4PIkes-wm.-e.ace,···,-· . .'.--
~ .... and Carmln Lubberstedt scored triumph.,'" . ' • ' Baker hadU~~ in 30 attem~" with::.!: :Ir::,::d1";:':::~~S':"~= FeR jlf!:W"'~'Ril, ''9.ier~ ~::~:rtJ::':I~:t.-e:::;:.~"'d l6of~.
... PelM'IOIi mixed hard spikes with dlnks au.splke. and hlf 29·41 3f.pIkes, Michelle seniors who camplillad their volleybell
':and ....,.-op/lcaI. Jllaf!.~ placed lnJdeal . Harder w.... 17 for 19.iIt the· net wlfh four .. career at Wa"!'Je\d~. Susan..Ila..k!<, 111'"
~~ ..,~-:-;::~c~",--:::-':----f:" ..c:-~ ..~...,---,-,_c~-, ' ··_":-,~.,-'~-·'-:.:~iUS.~a~ri4.'tOTS:utu~-·ff.i(r8-:-OFer-~-tw(r-; --WIIiC!ih---;Jii-esa Bt§girifMLAIny-Neuhau.,

Wll.... ~7JCAI palnfl and . bloc~u!ldqne aCAl, Trudy H•..- and ~Isa Hallstrom.

...J.. __ • t

rQ'e1gJlton--tJjl-se-ts-Allen

Unbe·aten streak ends as bid fails
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THE FRONt LINE is of greatest concern
to Jlrsak. The forward spots will most likely
be taj{en by letterwlnners Carol Durkee
(sophomore. Paplilion) and Patty Carney
(sophomore, Norfolkl. wIth Incoming
freshman Marie Dunning (Decatur) ex·
pected to push lor playing -time.

The center position Is up for grabs right
now, with 6' 1 letterwlnner Sue- Juhlin
(sophomore, Battle Creek) challenged by
6·2 transfer Robbie Lehr (Si0l!x City, IAl

f\fewlOol<'for"·W$et'CldiljJJjttlr'

~~~~!"~~~~,r~.~~~~~~f1l!.t~~~!~;~JI!i
women's basketball team at Wayne .State (sophqmore. Denison. IA). _ ".:......jt 8rlar'eUff . ",·,i~

College and last y~ar's team ,Is prett}': rnu.dL_ U-would- be-.-ea&y----t9-Jook past.th .liB' ?? . '4:"- at Chadron,"State ,~f "_..:.
c:olncldental. New head coach Jan Jlrsak's season with such a young squad on Iland. but 5- '5.0, tech at Chadron- -,...
cagers began workout-s two weeks ago In Jlrsak feels the-team goal of a.5OO season Is 8 - HASTING_S ,~.,~ ,;,;1" ,i- ~::-' ,~

preparation for the 1981-82 season which "realistic." Another attainable goal 15 to 11-12, -.. Ne~raska ~es,I~)'a", T"Q:urn,#.:Y., 'a!
opens on Nov. 19 move out of the cellar In the,CSIC _ Jlrsak Lincoln ' " .• >,',". " ':

Only Orle starter and four other letterwln- notes just two wins separated the 1980-81 JANUARY" , -,
ners return from last year's 10-16 team that Cats from fifth place, 4 - - WAYNE '~TAllt' NEW'-":YEAR'S
finished last In the Central States Inter- To be respectable this winter, Jlrsak Is TOURNAMENT .~ _ ~
collegIate Conference. The lone starter, a stressing conditioning and physical health. 9- at Midland .~ ,~
senior. Is th~ only upperclassman on the Sh, m~tes that o~ or.1w.o key.lnjutlea.ot._lh -- --~OU-SU-:-~~------~.:;.
squad compos-ed of rreshrTYen and Inesses_could have a "devastating" effect on 15-at Plftsburg-$tafe'" -, ,..
sophomores. the squad. 16 - at Missouri Southern

(P~~~~on~rl:nJ~;~ak~s~~~y ~::~~;r s~~~t~~ ANOTHER KE-Y to success for the new O;AHA UNIVERSITY OF NE8RASKA~
returning. Brandt wIll be joined In the edition of the Lady Cats will be to play bet- 22 - WASHBURN'"
backcourt by transfer Tammy Blackburn, ter defensively. last year's squad had one 23 -' EMPORIA STATE'"
(sophomore, Norfolk), a newcomer with of the top scoring averages In the con- 26'- at College of:5t. Mary
great potenfial according to Jirsak. terence (over 70 points per game), but were 29 - at Kearney State'" -

near the bottom defensively, surrenderIng 30 - at Fort Hays' State'"
just under,]O points each time out. FE-SRUARV:.

Jlrsak's squad will open the season on 2 - at MI$sour~ VV~s,tern'"

Nov. 19 In the NAIA District 11 Pre·season 5 - MISSOtJ~l SOUTHER~.'"
Classic. to be held at Midland College In 6 - PIT.TSBURG STATE'"
Fremont. Her charges face Doane the first 8 - CHADRoN STATE
day an~ ~!I~g~__!!J~ fo~low.I_!'..sLd~y. J2 FORT H~YS.'STATE* .__.__.

i-he Lady Wildcats' 1981-82 schedule: 13 - KEAR~EY STATE'"
NOVEMBE R, 17 - PERU S.ATI'

19-20 - NAIA District 11 Pre-season 19 - at Emporia State~

Classic (vs. Doane, Hastings) 20 - -at Washburn'"
24 - at Peru State 26-27 - NAtA DISTRICT 11 PlAY0F:F

Home Of .....MI..........
WON LOST WON LOST

Frigiclaire & Maylag ~t~I~:~::'-Nlslen :~: ~~~~=~ken : :
"- A1PJ~!!n!!c!!!e!l.:"~:""-IJJ~,"~k~~.T;.m~m~.~Mt·:::,""'- __"'~f:"~~A~"~S"~.~.~~--_"':'~~l"~:~'h~--I~~"ONf4..--t--

J. WI SERVia WHAT WI SELL ~~~~·I~:~e:~~:g ~;~ ~~::,:=: ~~ l::~
fMrks-Metteer IS 22 The Dntroyen 13 II
Wlltlg-Flte1t»ttrJh 17 ~- Rollin Bowlen II 13

'-~~::;_i~~'l 't~: J 1:: ::l"~:~:-Ien 1~~ ;~'~
Hlgb SCorn: Mike NI.sen 226, 616, Gerl PBR-Klds 10 14

Mark.n1'SS4'c~r~:;leer::~2~:~ 6~;::Unehen : ;:
Wayne',Bodv5hoo 29 11 GlIf1WDusferl 7 11
Wayne GreenhOOM ze'n 11'''' Ghosts 7 17

lu•• 'T1edtk., Own., RedCllrr Implement 2lI 12' Ten Pin Trio , 18..----------1 i::~:~~I~h~IDrl ~~; 5a:~::.~:7~I1Vrtl.Q203,S16,
Sf.teNaf, B.nk 21 "
Wayne Vllt, Club 181.? 211'1
Mnny·'S"n.S.rvlcll 16 2'
WOOd', Plumbln'il 14 26
Bob'soemy 13 11
CarhlldLumber 12 2.
HerltltlleHomcs 10 3D

Hllth 5eoAl" ArVid Mark' 2.s, Val
Klen"lIf 649. Red Carr Implem"nt m.
~,'13

cage

19-20

seVERAL TRANSFEIj:S and neY(eciiner-s
are hoping to challenge some of the eight
returning letterwlnners for playing time.
Top prospects Include 6-6 transfer Brian

. Platt (Iunlor, Casper, WY); 5-11 transfer
Brad ,Edwards (junior, Carroll, IA);' O~na
Childs. a 6-4 transfer (junior, Un.coln);
Russ Uhing, 6·2 transfer (Hartlnoton);
John Thomsen, 6·5 frestlman JRockford,
IA); Darren EliJah. 6-3 freshman- -(·East
Ol'ange, NJ); and 6·6 'reshman Lonell
Greene (East Orange, NJ>.

The Cats wIll see their first action on Nov.
14 during the annual varslty-.Uumnl game
They open the season on Nov. 18 when they'
race Dana during the second annual NAIA
District 11 Pre·season ClassiC, with games
to be played at Kearney State and Hastings
College this year. .

Asslst,ing second·year coach Weaver wilt
be Clark Coco (who will also head the Junior
varslt~ program) and'Doug HutchInson.

The 1981-82 Wildcat schedule'
NOVEMBER: ,
1_~ ,-:,"_ ,t!A!A_, DLs~ 11 Pte'--Se8S0A

CTassIc (vs. Dana, Concordia, Hastings)
2' - BELLEVUE
28 - at Missouri Western"

DECEMBER:
1 - USD·SPRINGFIELD
3 - CONCORDIA
4 - at Northwestern IA
9 -;- MIDLAND
12 - at Dana
29·30 - Hastings HolIday Tournament

JANUARY
5 - at Morningside
8 .... at Concordia
9 - at Peru State
12 - MISSOURI WESTERN'
15 - at Pittsburg State'
16 - at Missouri Southern'
20 - at Doane
22 - WASHBURN"
23 - EMPORIA STATE*
27 - BRIAR CLIFF
29 - at Kearney State'
30 - at ForI Hays Slate"

FEBRUARY:
2 - at Chadron Slate
5 - MISSOURI SOUTHERN'
• - PITTSBURG STATE"
9 - al Bellevue
12 - FORT HAYS STATE"
13"': KEARNEY STATE'
,,- PERU STlITE
19 - at Emporia State'
20 - al Washburn
23 - CHADRON STATF'

HOME GAMES ALL IN CAPS

Ten Nebraska College b~sketball teams apen Ihe 1981-82 cage
season by playing In the' second annual NAIA Dlstrld 11 Cage
ClassIc. •

Dates for this year's gel, together are Wednesday, Nov 18.
Thorselay. Nov',19,-and Friday, Nov. 20.

Flv8.g.ames will be played each day but ,the sites lor the!ioe
games have been split. Hastings College will host two games on
Wednesday and Thursday. Ke-arney State will host lhree can
tests on Wednesday and Thursday, and all five games on Frl
day. ,

Games at Hastings Include (·Nov 18) Peru/Concordia and
Chad~n/Hastlngs; and (Nov 19) Doane/Chadron and
Hastings/Peru. Kearney's Wednesday's games include
Bellevue'/Mldland; JKearhey/Doane and Wayne/Dana (9 pm,);
Thursday's games-Concon:ila/Wayne (5 p.m.);
Midland/Kearney; and' Dana/Bellevue. -~

,All Friday contests will be In Cushing Coliseum at Kearney.
8eg-Hming----a-t----t-.~wlll-playMidland; at J p.m,. Peru
and Doane wUl meet; at 5 p.m. Bellevue will battle Concordia;
at 7 p.m. Wav~e and Hastings wm play. and Kearney and Dana
wHI-end thNourney at 9 p.m,

Tickets for the games will be available at the Hastings College
athletIc office and Kearney Stolte ticket office.

NAIA district 11

classic set Nov.

Varsity-Alumni game
Wayne State basketball fans-wIll have an opportunIty to prevIew the 1981·82

Wildtat varsity during the annual alumni versus varsity game on Saturday, Nov

"The Wayne Stale Ll!Idy Wildcats will be on display also when they play an Intras·
quad game at 7 p,m. that nIght In RIce AudItorium. The men will take the floor at 8
pm

The evening or basketball will be pre<:eeded by a chill supper in the Student
Center follOWing the Wayne State·Mlssourl Southern football game, which is set to
begin at 1_30 p,m, in MemorIal Stadium. TIckets for the chili fe~ areS2 and can be
purchaSed from any member of the men's or women's basketball team or coaches
Jan Jlrsak, Rick Weaver or Clark Coco. Proceeds go to the W·Club

Weaver's Wildcat varsity will take on an alumni club coached by Lyle Garvin,
with assistance from player-coach Ralph Barclay, A number of former Wildcat
standout!. from years I'Dsl wIll be on hand

Alumni signed up to play Include Joe Curl, Doug Hutchinson, Leon McRae, Tom
Baumert, Rod Erwin, Tom Etlwtrr;-8tttGoodWln, Bill Kruse, Joel Parks, Joe Peltz
meier, Randy ROhJlsen, Dave Scheel. Mark Sommerfeld, and Dale Meyer

Admission to the basketball exhibit Is free. A special sidelIght to the game will be
Ihe free throw shootIng of Ralph Barclay, professor of health and physical educa
tlon at Wayne State Barclay will shoot the first two alumni free throws, aod
Weaver has wagered a steak dinner that Barclay wUI ml,s them both

The men's varsity will open Its season on Wednesday. Nov. 18, against Dana Col
lege In the "nnual NAtA DIstrict 11 pre·season Cage Classic,at Kearney- State, with
llpoff set for'9 p"'m The Lady Wtldcats swing Into action Ute ronewing day by lac·
Ing Doane College In the women's District 11 Cage Classic al Midland College.

~~ LEADING THE LIST of returnees are
;',!-j\Jnlor lorward Grady Hansen and senior
":~&nterAI Jones. Hansen, a 6·6 Omaha native
'i:~(entral High), was an AII·Conference"and
"A1I·Dlstrlct (NAIA District 11) choice last

11'. tI.. .. ...Iet .,'•.••11.... f., VOl' ,

.111I, •••• ,.....1. SI,••p .owl OH., 1I..1tt.
·S ,.I .IH" ·pl 1".'.
·SI '. 11,.1 1111 .
•SP'ill' ., 'f.,' ..I,.~.,"lf••tI,••, , .

SNOW REMOVAL
~.I"ntI.', & CoIIII.rel.'

Pistrict' plaque
WAKEFIELD FOOTBALL coach Dennis Wilbur
\liSIlJ4ln..theJlla,que his team was awarded lor winning
the district championship.

.,

, '

------~-------~---

I lettermen,."',n

I eats hopefo Hnprove
~. ' . - -- -- - - ---

ry..-~oach R,lek Weave,..'s Wayne State Col: year who led the CSIC In scoring wl,tha.19.3 (lincoln High) at guard t6.9 PPQ, 1.7 rpg)
-i::~e men's bask~tball team opened practice'" s!=orlng average. He snagged 5.ll rebounds give the Cats. -good starting experIence to
:~o w.kl ago, and the prosPects fOr an 1m- per game also. build from.
":.,r0Yed team appear,gOOd. J.~,:,es. the burly 6·8 post man from Sioux
,~The Wildcats posted a 14-"9 record 'fast elfy '(Heelan High), had a 7-.7 .scorlng.
~nter ahd earned a spot In the NAIA average and his 1.2'rebound average was
'Fe) strict 11 play-offs when they lost to tops on the team. Jones' p,lay was good

8-4-67. WSC wenl'S-9 In the rugged enough to earn him honorable mention as
a States Intercollegiate Conference, AtI-CStC and Ali-District,
for a fifth-place finish. Gone are two starting players who made

~;~~\)~Ig~~et~~;~~~gr~:::~~~e=~I~~ ~:~y~~~~~u~0~_s7t~otr':a~:~t~:I~::8:~~;'
~~~hootlng for an upper·dlvlslon finish In the .three others In CSIC scorlng- with a 16.2
',ft:lghHeam CSIS. To do this, the Cats will average, and he was good for 6.1 rebounds
I~ave to start faster (they were 2·7 betore per contest 815.0 10 earning honorable men-
~;'..<;hrI5tmasl and win more close ball gamM tion accolades In the District and con·
:~ (they dropped eight games by shl: points or ference. Playmaklng guar:d O~lJg HlJtchln-
.:less). _ son, who topped the squad In assists, has

joined the staff as a student a!sl$tant coach
for this sesson.

Two part· time starters return In addition
to Jones and Hansen. Jim Reinders
IOmaha-RoncallIL a 6-5 junior forward 16.3
ppg, 4.8 rpg) and 6-0 lunlor Cedric E~wards
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Izaak Walton Meeting Monday

The Wayne Izaak Walton League has tcheduled Its regular
-meeting at 7t30 tonight (Monday), This meeting will be the first

. of the winter nieetlngs which wUI be held In the community
meeting· _room of the Co.lumbus Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Wayne. '

A film entitled "Ontarlo, Great lakeS, Great Vacation" wll.1
be show!' after the business meeflr;'g.

Wayne Football Teams Plan Sales

·As a sales promotion to help- purehsse new welqht mUng
equipment for the school weight program. the Wayne High foot
bait teams are selling "Rex" concentrated cleaner.

The varslfy, Junior va{slfy and lunlor high football learns are
seiling the cleaner. Anyone who has not been contacted bul
would like to help, should contact a football player

W-Club Chili Supper
The Wayne State College W·Club is sponsoring a chill supper

from "5 t06:3O p.m Saturday, Nov_ 14 af the Wayne State -Student
Union.

The W·(lub will be seiling tickets all week tor S2 each. The
proceeds will be used by the W-Club for projeds For more in
formation contad Rick Weaver or Clark Coco at Wayne Slate
College
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Iwayne bowling

CHERI ERICKSON 01 Wayne buys a chili feed lickel
from Wayne Siale sludenl Grady Hansen. The W-Club
is sponsoring a chili supper Saturday from S to 6:30
p.m.

Chili supper

w
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Q. Part of President M '
Reagan's economic :«ti~l, . '.~tt~
recovery plan calls for a r.:.~ ~
return, to the gold ~ : W
standard. Whlln did the ~S~. SWI~'U.S. go olfthe gold ,;;, "
standard. and what does
the administration hope § 3-
will be gained? ~\ j... •

A, Although one ba~n'l' ~ ~
been able to trade a paper B ,.;,
dollar for an equal amount R~".'"' .. 1'of gold since 1933, ~

President Nixon signecL..an
executive order in 1971
which actually took the I
country off the gold
standard, The Reagan ". ., \ ' a.1
-::~:~i~~0Id~":dar~-8 With'""u, ..ureh...·of, $ta~s,... ',0..._I.' II'" M
... which means, literally. §,"_ ,. r
that you will be able to .
exchange. dollars for gold, (III.............. ''''.1.
on demand, ,.. will a.,. I
complish tWo things: "'fst, (UM" '•., "MI",
~~II ;::r::~ t~~er= '."
create money at ... will. In •
effect, Ihe Federal Rosetve Be
will OnIV be able to print as' ~ ~
much .money as _there· is
gold to back it, Secondly,
.the! administration hOpef
gold backing will instill e
newcoiJfidenee in the value
of the. dollar. Both effectI,
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already beaten Kearney and
Midland. ,

IN. TH EL~~N over MIdland
earlier this season, 31 14. Wagner
teels the JV's did a good iob "'We
were shorl-handed and ended up
with defensive players on the of
tenslve line." he stated, "and
they all got a crash course on 01
fensive skills, quick" ...

He added thaI the junior varsi
ty team is a gOOd thing It studies
and presents. the ne...-t opponent's
offense and defense to the
Wildcat varsity It also give..
players -experience playing on the
held and let'j the coaches see
pOSSible players whO may be
moved up to help out on vc3rslty

Ray's wife, C,ndy. is currently
employed at Logan Valley Imple
ment in Wayne

13'& 14 boys: Gregg Elliott, se·
cond In' 100 free {Bl; fourth In 100
breast; first In 100 fly; first In 200
1M; Jim Thomas, first In KIQ free
{Bl, third In 100 brea~f; third In
100 fly; second In 200 1M; Jeff
Simpson, first in 100 back, sixth
III 100 bl edsl, firl!i i,,200 I.... , Ku. I
Runestad. sjxih in 100 free.

13 & 14 boys relays: Medley
relay team trrst. tree ~<fy-te"m

first
13 & 14 girls: Penny Paige, se·

cond In 100 free IBT, second In 100
back. Hrs-f In 100 fly, first In 200
1M; Shelley Schroeder, third In
100 lree, fourth in 100 back, se
cond in 100 fly, second in 200 1M

Kevin Soden, fifth In 50 free. fifth
In 50 back; Rob Reeg, fifth In.50
breast.

11 & 12 boys relays: Medley,
first; free relay team, first.
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Iwakefield bowling

HIS reasons for leaving the high
school ranks and coming to
Wayne were the desire to get into
college coaching and earn hiS
master·s degree, combined With
the lact that his wife was already
employed here in Wayne

He coaches the varsity Wildcat
defenSive backs along wdh
graduale assistant Steve Ata
mlan and feels the team has been
working hard all season ·They

°have a good atfitude and are a
better team than the record in·
dicates," he said

The lunlOr varSity team was
scheduled to play three or lour
games thl"oughout fhe !>eason. d<
cording to Wagner. against such
opponents as Midland Lutheran
of Fremont, Kearney State and
Chadron State HIS team has

aVE RALL
_, zj 5

:n 12)
26202
19174
1720-1

1721
926]

927

·Iaurel
bowling

"0
IIJ

86
86

86
410

2"
IIJ

w ,
8cawn', Plumtl'''g·a. Heat,ng n 10
~"lC Store :11 , 10
Wdk"IL.. ldNdl,O"dIBdnk :11 '0
L"Hv·,Aecou"tlng 16 16
SI"eBQdy I. 18
<'cheoed..ePeopdn", "IT
(huekwlJ9Of1 ~ ) :11',
Krolk.. Oll 1:1 :10

Hill" Scor~, M",I F,,,ch..r 593, 121 Fd"
Slo,,,, "1.889 SId. Body 1,008

UPON GRADUATION from
WSC In 1979, Wagner moved Into
a teaChing coaching pos,t,on al
South SiOUX City H'gh School
During his two years there, he
was the ass,stant football coach
as well as a member of the
coaching staff tor both the wrestl
In9 and track teams

Hi9h In 1974 and attended Wayne
Stale College. majoring in
ph-y-s-i-caJ edvcati.on_ A lauT year
defenSive back letterman lor the
Wildcats. Wagner also was nam
ed honorable mention All
American hiS senior year Other
honors include being named All
District. All State and All
Conference,on both the Nebraska
College and.the Central States In
tercolleglate Conference teams

PorSale

(SIC

Quonset Building at 221 South Maili
Wo.,Jd~on.lderRenting With Option -To

Buy

Lady Wildcats finish

The Wayne State College volleyball team closed out d
rebuilding year by notching a win, two losses and a tie In the
NAIA District 11 tournament in Kearney Wednesday

The 'ourney lett the Lady Willfcat spiKer<; at 10264 on The
yeM Wayne State loses seniors Linda Prchal and Deb Poehlmg
trom their 1981 sq,uad

Wayne·Sterle defeated Bellevue College 15,7 and 1511, and
earned a he w,th Peru State, 1510 and 1315 Losses were to
(hadron' Stale, 5 15 and 13 15. and Kearney State. 6 15 and 315

j unlor ~ landout Annette Rei man turne<f In another I,ne pertor
mance With 17 pomts and 17 assists along With three bloc~s

sophomore BeCKy Frahm. who has played well ,n the later part 
01 thl" season. added 16 pOlnfs and 16 ass IsIs

Deb Poehlmg had 12 spikes and three good blocks ,n her tlnal
effort, while Linda Prchai led with 20 assists and scored seven
pOints Junior LOIS Kaminski posted nine splk:es and threl:' good
blocks

Others turning in noteworthy performances ,ncluded
freshman Lor (hnstensen With 12 ass'sts and eight po,nts
sophomore-Anne 'Montag iNfffl-"n poing. IT oSSl5t5 and erght
spi~es. and freshman Beth Erickson With nine po,nts and three
good blocks

Kearney State won the tournament followed by Chadron
State

. Kearney State
M,ssQun Western
F art Hays State
Missouri Southern
~ mporia State

-Prttsburg State
Wayne State .
Washburn

Football graduate assistanf
Ray Wagner's coaching job at
w-ayn~·~-Coltegets t'tV6'"tole
One one hand, he is the coach for
I_he detensive backs on the
Wildcat varsity football squad,
and on the other. he is head coach
of the iunior varsity football
team

Wagner played al the running
back and defensive back posi
tions on his high school team, the
West Point High School Cadets,
for four years as well as being a
member at the basketball, track
and baseball teams A member 01

the Class C All State football
team his senior year. Wagner
also was named to the All
Conference team his iunior and
senior years

He graduated from West Point

WAYNE~

ilJD?::
~ lKTlON

Ray Wagner'scooching job two-fold

TFieWiW"e·-SWim ClU1l-earrred In 25 fly~ L12.;Reeg---,-_..sUdfl,--1-~-'50 free (B). first In 100 tree (8),
100 of the r.lbbons given for-the- - -ffl*!;-1htn::nn--n-oieast, f9urth in flr-st In so breast (B). tlrst In 200
tlrst stx places In the Columbus 2$ fly; Shawn Sf:hrOeder, second 1M: Holly Palge,'tf'ilrd In 50 free
Winter B·C meet held Sunday,'~ m 25 back, fourth in 25 breast, (B), fourth In 100 free (8), second
total of 183 swimmers par· fifth In 25Uy; girls medley relay, In 50 breast (8l, firs't In 50Uy;
tlcipated and _Wayne was flrsf; free relay, first. . Heidi Reeg, third In 100 free (8),
represented' by 37 swlmmer-s. third In 50 breast ((8), flffh,ln-50

Teams from Ogallala, 9 & 10 boys: Jed Reeg,'"second fly; Robtn Lutt, second In SO free
Hastings, Beatrice, Lincoln, In 50 free (B)', third In 100 free (8),flrstlnSOback(Bl,flrstlnSO
Millard, North Platte, Seward, fBLflrstln·SOfly(B),flrstln200 fly (B); s~cond in 200 1M; Cher
Sioux City, Council Bluffs and 1M; Eric Liska, first In 50 free Reeg, fourth In·.50 free, sixth in 50
Wayne attended the meet~ Next (B), second In 100 fl'"ee (a •• first back
action for Wayne is scheduled In In 50 back (Bl. second in 200 1M; Boys 9 & 10 relays: Medley
a B~C rJleef Saturday, Nov. 14 at Kirk Soden, second in SO~ relay~----n-r-s-r-, B ,eamllthd,
Bellevue. fifth In SO back. second In 50 free relay A teani first, 8 team

~,._Loc.a1J:esvlh~ __ brE!ast, third in SO fly; Eric third.
8 and under boys; Mike -Runesfad, third'n SO fr-ee CaJ, !ie- Girts ,. & lO rotays: Medley

DeNaeyer. first in 25 fly (8l: cond in 50 back (B), sixth in 50 relay first, tree relay first
Todd Fuelberlh, fourth In 15 f1y-;- Mike- Hillier, fourth In 50 11 & 12 boys: Jason l,..iska, first
back, third in 25 breast, fifth In 25 free, sixth In 50 back. fifth in 50 in ioo free (BL first In 50 back
fly; boys medley relay, second breast; Greg DeNaeyer, second l-B'h first In 50 fly, first in 200 1M

-8 and-under girls: Cher Reeg, in 5-o--bal:1c Seo-' Fuelberfff, fhlrd (B). Matt Hltller. second in 50
first In 25 fly; Kari Lutt, second in in SO breasf free, third In 50 back (Bl. third in
15 free. third in 15 breast. fourth 9 & 10 girls: Ann Perry, firsf in r" .... ~~ ... d .or ....n~ ,~ ." "" 'RIl
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Try Vel's super fresh 'hot' Sandwiches
::; Gvallable at most area tavernsI
:>
o
~ You Know It'. Fresh•..We Bake It F_r~~_~~r_~J:~~. "

!I'"'''''''',...,,10, I .........'
~ VEL'S BAKERY~
~ You. ~now ~t's Fresh•••We Balce It fro~ Scratch.

Z JOt Main' Wayne J7S,2088

ELTORO Bonus Bucks
Pot'kQIil:f' -Stor.. and Lounjil;e I Drawing

l'h.315-263f1 '-1I)n.. t:.RI Ih.y. 35 Every Thu...day.l

3 Pieces
French Fries
Roll

Chic~en Spt!cial
,$250

Try Our
HOMEMADI;

SOUP
Every Day
At Noon

Eldon's Standard - .

BIII'sG.W. - .

Godfather's Pizza - ...

TIE'BREAKER

CONTEST RULES

One football game has been placed in each of the 20 ads on this page.

dicate the winner by writing in the name of the wtool"9 tea", on the proper

line on the entry blank. No scores. Just pick the winners, or ties. In case of

-tIe, write "tie." Use the entry blank below or a copy of equal size.

Pick the score of the "Game of the Week'" and enter tha' score in the ap

propria'e blanks. The correct closest score will be used to break ties, and

will be used only in the case of lies.
One en'ry only to each contestant, but members of a family may each

submit an entry. Entries should be brough' or mailed to The Wayne Herald
office not later 'han 5 p.m. Thursday, OF" If mailed, should not be postmarked

later than S p.m. Thursday_ You need not be a subscriber of the Herald 10 be

eligible lor prizes
The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thursday spor1s page of

The Wayne Hera.ld. There will be duplicate prizes awarded if winninG scores

are identical. Emplovees of the Herald and their lmmedlafe.familles are in

eligible. Judges' decisions will be llnal in every case.

Glrneo-f the. Week - (This Is the Tie Breaker - Plc~ Scores for thJ!S ga'me on~v-) -

MISSOURI SOUTHERN_-----at WAYNE STATE~'---

NAME ,A DPRE.SS =..=,-=-=~:,~,~=.;:.."---:7"----
cj

~ 1st Prile

~
2nd Prile

$25 ,-, ..~

SS
I~

"11 J s.....,..1J
}J. / .u

~cL)
Of

Northea.'
N.br......

" ..~\:,.. ," \
~.. I

Gin CERTIFICATE
'4 "..,

GIFT CERTIFICATE"

The fmal week's selection as star of the week is Jell McCrIght 01
Wayne. The iunior furned In a gutsy performance both offensively and
defensively as Wayne lost it!> final season game to O'Neffl.

McCright carried the ball l' times for 60 yards and defensively made
SIll; unassisted lackles and seven .uslsfs. Among McCright's contributions
was his excellent coverage on punt rplurns

Other players who were nominated
Mark Koch 01 Winside who rushed for 76 yards on 14 carries and made

nine tackles
The offenSIve linemen, Vaughn Nixon, KeIth and Kent Roberts, Roger

Echtenkamp, Dale Gray and Doug Verplank of Wakefield, who opened up
holes which allowed the Trojans to rally to a viclory over Emerson
HUbbar~n.stVo'pek

No game re'ports were recelv(>d trom Allen or laurel so no player
nominations wprl' madf' from those two schools

Star of the Week

WAYNE HERALD'S

Ron's Bar- .....

T & C Eleelronlcs - ..

TP Lounge - . , ..

I-----------DEADUNEIS THURSDAY AT 5 P.M··----------l o. lry Our New PIzzo ,
I, Griess Rexall - . E' Taro _ . I, « ' "Hum1»lecPie-r-r-

9 Mushrooms, italian Sausage. Green Peppers and Onions.

I The Diamond Center - . Taco del Sol - . I ~ . GoBfathe..'s Pizza.,
I Wayne Distributing Inc. - . 41h Jug - I.. ~
I I "I Meiodee La nes - .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. century 21 - . I ~

I The Rusty Nail _. . Northeast Insurance - I ~ I • ',." ."

First Savings Co. - . . Carhart Lumber Co. - I ~o·r:..~:i:;'~~~I~~~~~.•'1 . ',0,..,',;.1" .
Fredrickson 011 Co.. - . Ve"s Bakery - I' ......~.(~ .......*" "', .1

'~~~'+"I---"""'~~~~~=~... '. .. I SPECIAL EVENTlENT.~R"~~~;'~"i~t~,itSjs~[i1';";
.............. I GOLDEtiOPI'<)RT-'H.:r,'Ii;iL

. : , ,. II '.··..·,.5·.·w·''' E·.:;J.'·.··.'.p·.·.·.··.·.e.··..·..•..'/'·:,·,·!O· ""~!O:,«'::I,t ~:.,:,~"
l~t:W.na $5~.OO....O~1f
I., ~ At an AHma,.d .oad .'0",-.","
I 2· 4. Oth-~·'~i_.1;,~I.rOm:. '~- ,

1i,',' :;;,::i~~;~~)~~~~~',f~· ",' ..:
I '..·.·v, ..'·,:,i.: .:>:,A·"./Je, ;·cji:

t,

37)-3390

M.CHfGAWat PURDue I"~\>', \0.'

ALABAMA at PENN STATE

Wayne

Give tll"t
footb,," f"n

" 8'ue Ribbon

MARYLANDafCLEMSON

1211 L1ntol"

C.".II, " ••~••,.

~'.II

11' Mlln SI
Ph, J7$-)7'5

.

' . ..•...•........•.".... .......•.......... T·IiEULTIMATE. !'; . .; :\: ....• .... .•... .... COMPUTER VIDEOg
GAME SYSTEM ~

~
v III.' .~"~~g~~~t~?.~ ~

~ .. 'U.F.O.HaILcindgdl . ~14995. :Ii

. .' ::::h.;;'~~~~=:d'.'~.'.lu" .",..d.1••• ~

"l~\ Mini Salad Bar ' - ., ,'. ciiiciriiiici"doYI ~
on -Weekend••xce;t Fish Fry "Friday.. Tom .nd Cindy Schmitt ~

114 Mliln S.le' & ',rvlce Pho.. 375·4414

Fish'&Chicken

IOWA.,W.SCOI/S.N "

R~N'SBAR"

~
( I,

I WAYNE'S fAMILY

..I~.u, k~.fo:~,:E:~::U ....YI

FISH FRY'
Friday, November 13

at 7:00 to 1?
. $1.00 PLATE

A"..-- aud.-lJrawlng ' ..ry Thuradayl

T l
l11Ia.l:J,d

ounge 3~·;;;"

10% Layawayon
Your Christmas
Gift Selections!

THE DIAMOND CENTEI
21. Main

MELODEE LANES

Wayne, NE

WAYNE DISTRIBUTING INC.

~~;,rl)lm)~IL..·;~;·i:;w~.....;;,~:;;;;~s
\mil u~ W for Gu,s 'n' GGls

- .

ARKANSASatTEXASA&M

Wheel AIigament ,
Special ~''. -,....-.

lor ma.l Am.rican Can - c:;:
Four wbNJ alignment .%fro. .. ~

~~e:~=:~C:t1. $1595 ~
~~=d ~~ .......... your t1d. Ionu. llucle. Drawing ~
CAU FOR Aft APPOIR'TMEIIT Iv.ry Thundoyl ~

Fredrickson Oil Co. ~...
IY, miles north of Wayne 375-3S35~'

WE PAY THE HIGHEST
~ INTEREST RATES
"'
~ IN THE AREA!

!~ ~!!.~~~~~~~~~~.~~:.
Q .. "" .........,....1 H.,.dlng Co 'ub.l<ll.,.l'(..........don....vu~f.dby '''oN.b.

o.~. of "',,.,'''



, ...... 911

. .. 315-2628

MRSNY

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

SPACE·
F()R

.rRENT

~otG.rb.aIeCluUn.'rom
O",nu",N O.rb.llt ('.Ji.'

Twice a Week Pickup
If YQ.u HaVe Any Problems

Call Us At 375·;U4l '

M&S
RADIATOR

Wayn(' Cih
oi'fie ia Is .

Mayor-
Wayne Marsh Jlfr2797

City Administrator -
Phil~~.A. Kloster 375-1733

CUy Clerk_Treasurer -
Norman Mellon Jl5-1733

Cilr Attorney - -
aids, Swarts & ·Ensz 315-3585

Councilmen -
Leon Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn Filler 375-1510
Larry Jobnson 375-2864
GarY Vopalensky 375-<W73
barrel! Fuelberlh 375-3205
Keith Mosley J75-1735
Jim Craun 375-3126
Darrell Heier 375-1538

Wayne M~nldpal Airport _ ,
AI Allen. Mgr. 375-4fi64

"Va"ne ('ountv
()fficia Is .

nRr; . ",. CALL 37lHl22

HOSPITAL , .... , 375--3800

-ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

. EMERGENCY,

POLICE.

215 W. 2n!i!i,t,reet
Phone 375-'25110
Wayne, Nebr.

PllImhing

Offi('p
SlIppli('s

Monuments
and Markers
Virgil Luhr ,

Phone 375·2498

Ph~'sicians

Dick Keidel. R.P.
.-.--n5+1ff

Cheryillall. R.P.
315-3610

SAV-MOR
DRUG

WA'I'ERT6WN
MONUMENT CO.

. Finest in quality

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

&; Ofrtce Supply
31a-.3Z95 219 Main

"- Pbone 31~3385

206 MalA- Way·ue, Ntbr.

Plltarmadst

J{('al Estat(·

BENTHACK
.. CLINIC

Optomptrist

Willis L. Wiseman. M,D.
James A. Lindau, M.D,
:!H Prarl Strt'f"l ",a.~nr. :".,,1-:

Phonr l7~... 1600

CREIGHTON

Assessor: Doris Stipp
C1rrk: Orgretta Morris
I\ssoclatf' JudKe;

Luverna Hilton 37[)-1622
Sheriff: S.C Thompson 37[)-1911

J~~~~ .ianssen --=37::-5-4'0:28=-,--
Supl.: Loren Park 375-lm
Trt'afiurt'r:

Leon Meyer 375-3885
C1t'rk or Ulslrlct Court:

WA YNE FAMILY- ,[,t~~'n~~\'~;~:; 375-2260

PRACTICE DonSpilze 375-3310

GROUP P.C. i\s~~~~:e?~:f'~::~ler 375-2715

Altornf'Y:
Budd Bornhofl 375-2311

Vf'teranli St"nict' OHlerr:
Wayne Denklau 175·Z7f)4

C'ommls!llont'rs:
Oist I Merlin Beiermann
Dist. 2 Kenneth Eddie
Dist. 3 Jerry Pospishil

Dlstriet Probation Orfic('r8:
Herbert Hansen 375-3433
Merlin Wright ~

Plumbhlg -Ilealing
& Electric Sewer Cleaning

Call 375·3061
I' no answer caU 37a-311J

• Furniture
• Machines • and more

WAYNE
VISION CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

oil. LARRY M. Mt\GNUSON
OPTOMETRISTS

313 Main St. Phone 375-2020
Wayne, Ne.

J. ,,'

· ~ARMERS

NA'l'IO~ALcCO.
48ZODOdg. .

:;.pr~~lwt~':::~~~~meIJl
8Il"'-LcJo,,"~~IIP'"Is,...~ .

, Jerry.~m""" .
IIqI~SI ... 311-111.

Finance

Insurant('

@!RL~
! 1\::1 MANAGE MOf'rolEY

1rM:'>l(Ir"'l!>M:Nfled5erv1ceo

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

".-0' '(rIAJ
III \~'t'st :Ird I, ;

",..,.j _c,\

"., ,; ..~~
iHTl/lIII "";'; ,HOl1l1ll\{'nls

Uick Oltman. Munager

State National
Insurance
Company

•
lUJHERAN
.BROTHE\lHOOI)
..........,cl>,MNSS402

[) 1-~'prE:\ri),\~8I.E
I'-SlHA:\n:

FOR ALL Yolo'H ....EEUS
Phon.. 37S-2696

(ieorge Phelps
t l'I'lHiI'll Flnaut"lall'lallllt'..

I If, ,'lain Stl't'pl
\\'a.\ lit', ,\;t·: fiH7X7

:t 7.:-,- IX,m.--=-,-

,·mm
LIFE & CASUALTY

112 West Second
• Life· lIealth

--- ·-GriJiij)ffeiil-th--··

Steve Muir
:H5-3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525

'MaxKalbol
'Certified Public Accountant

Box 389 .
-11I8c~-'

Wayne. Nebraska
375"4718

Call

Gordon M~

Nedergaard, ric
375-2222

Bruce Luhr, FIC
375-4498 .

Complete ~ife and Health IL
Insurance' and Mutual Funds

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc

Maximum $7.000
109 Wt'sl2nd 31$01132

First National

mAge:::
Phgnl' J15-ZSZ5

I~Sl.'HA~{·E & REAL ESTAT£

· IIT),.... .... "rmL'"
In ranCf'~nd'\~

R.-al.:.latf< ' •••.• ,.'

KEITH JECH, C.L.V.
:115-1429 JI6 Main Wayne REAL ESTATE

SPECIALISTS------------4. W.SOIl.f'ar....' and 110m..
• We Manage Farms
• We Are EJlperl.a in theBe Fields

MIDWEST LAND CO.

Mr·s. Art L ipp-, Mr, and Mrs'. MOr
ton Fredricksen, Mr. and Mrs,
Larry Maxon and E.va Maxon,
Mrs. urTwifo·rd..Mrs, Joy' Maas
and Mrs Carl Chf"is1ensen anCl'
grandson" all 01 Laurel.

MoreValley
CornerSystems

every year,

ATTENTION
SUNNYVIEW

HOMEOWNERS

FREE UTILITIESI

14,94075
14,94075

178,7)7 11
150,000 00

75,000,00
·53,7)7.11

17B,737 11

453,8A)')]

44,42592
'>175000

1.896,58330

10,98044
49,69708

2.507,27997

~~~HI;m·.,;,,';a;;iiII.i~o=---~=~_~mrs.-gary lute 256-3584' .~i~~,,~e-BSlI)Da.

-l)~I~~-GB¥'
'"" ".-e ,,'''''' ......N;;;;;.E.'N;:;.EB....RA8;;;;KA::..M-EN-TAL--'-

LTHSERVICECENT '
St. Paul', Lutheran"

Church Lounge, Wayne '
-t'I-Io::Jrd~~It-MCIIIltI

.~eo.,II1._I%:OIN_

r:30p.ln._~:ClIp.lI1.

DOlliver" Arlen Peterson
Jo'or-A,polntment

. . e:nl);;~

Marlyn Koch
Sec. Mngr.

I 20'>,957 56
690,6257A

BROWNIE TROOP
Brownie Troop 255 of Laurel

met after school on Tuesday The
first grade brownies received
their name tags for their sashes

The troop will be selling nuts as
a money making prolecf until
Nov 17 Mixed nuts or peanuts
ma~'be purchased Irom any
Brotnle member

Sixteen Brownies entedained

LIABILITtES

RE PORT ON CONDITION OF

Of Wayne, Wayne, Nebraska,
At the Close of Busmess on September 30, 1981

ASSETS

The Wayne County Fair and
Agriculture Society is holdIng

its Annual Meeting at the
Fairgrounds on

Thursday. November 12th at
8:00 P.M.

Vakoc Construction Co. will reimburse you for
your ga. and electric bill. for the November bill
Ing periods If yours II the lowest submitted. To

~-tIr-.--,AItJ·'ftll1·t......Imp,I¥-hrin9Jn..«>pJ,e. 01 ou, bill, ...
We extend an invitation to all and usage of winners will be published.
stockholders and fair enthusiasts to at-
tend the meeting and share-their Ideas
with the board.

FIRST SAVINGS COMf-ANY OF WAYNE

(a<,r> cHld Due trorn Hdnk.-,
U s.. Government Qt,llgatlons
(orporell€, ':>tock"
loan" ilnd Discounl,>

O"€'c 1

Purchd<;,ed
Furniture And F '.
Other As"et"
,OTAl A')Sf f,!

Dealer,> Re,>er"",., .1.0316'1
(edlflcdtes 01 I ndto'blednes<; • '1,166.,089 '}7

Fully Pilld L95-,5,16412
In"tallment 210,915 15

Other lldbillties 46.48122
TOTAL. LIABILITIES 2,11),60'111

R ESE RVES ON LOANS AND SECURITI ES
Reserlle for bad debt IDsses on loans (set up pursuant to

Internal Revenue Service rulings)
, TOT AL RE SE RVES ON LOANS AND ~EEUR r'Tl E S

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS-..-

CONGR EGATIONAL ME ETiNG
The Immanuel Lutheran

Church In Laurel will hold a
,;peclal congregational meeting
Sunday, Nov \5 at 11 30 a m for
the purpose 0' nominating a
Wayne Circuit counseior All
pastors are cand~dates for C Ircu It
counselor and are elected lor one
four year term

BUSINESSES CLOSED
Several 01 the Laurel business

places Will be closed on Wednes
.day In observance 01 Veterans
Day

The 5.e-c.vn1¥--~ &Ak
and the pDSt office will observe
the legal holiday

The grocery stDres and the
drug store are among thDse re
malnlng open

mrs. hlld. thQm;as 565-4569

hoskins
-news

because
it's the least costly

.investmentper acre.
It's going tb-be harder to make farming payoff

in the years to come. Harder tor many reasons.

So 11 a~ything m-akes sense, irs to maXimize
the potential of the land you now farm, Irrigating
with ~ c~nter Ptvot IS o.ne..wav Irrigating WIth a
Corner System is even better.

A Corner System can irrigate 19·1045 more
acres than a regUlar pivot, producing extra in
~me on aCres already being farmed. That's why

-nearly one out 'of every six pivots sold today is,a '
Comer System.

And when UCOOle!; to CornBr Systems. nobody
knows more than Valmon!. .They re proven reli·
able with nearly 3.000 systBms in ope,ation, 
That's at least 20 times more than any other
brand,· ,,F,~E.E Be!ore you buy any c.enter pivot, see us. Well .-
lell you how a )Iaffey'eorner Sy~tem can add 10

TE.RMITE your bottom line· profots While beIng the least
,COSIly inVes1menl per acre.~

.INSPECTION -.~...-

Out J<lrmlte ....plOCtor-""IIIf!ie In Wayna ~
'-' '. . on No",tt",b,rJ lc..,,~12 . Husker Vatleyltrl~a.ion
,,---~.diClrg•.~~·.I"~-:--- -.-::--'- ,,-- ·, .. ---t-tl"'--.PFiDne31f.Ol;3-·~1l2~---:-:-r(Or;OIk;NE6I\iol--

" . .CALL COt1.ECt""~~~~~8911
. _.-.~-,...~~_.F-O.~'REI..JNSPEcnOW- .

~ ":, :-'~:;~7'""""'--"'•."'''''~-'':':_._.__~__' _
., r ... " " .. "'\';,~P~"".".:.:':~;, r~~

soo CLUB
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Behmer

entertained the 500 Club Monday
evening

Card prlles Nent to l.yle
Marotz and Mrs al'IIN Kelsau
high and .Eric ME'IIerhenry and
Mrs lyle Marotl, IDW

Mr and Mrs Walter Gulzmann
will host the Oec 7 meeting

FARMERETTE'S'
EXTENSION CLUB

The Farmerettes E)(tenslon
Club will meet In the home 01
Mrs Morris Ebmeler ot Laurel
1omoHow {Tuesday) at 2 p m

RECENT GRADUATE
Barbara Jo Gnlrk daughter 01

Mr and Mrs Edward Gnlrk 01
Hosk,ns graduated from recruit
training al Orlando, Fla on Oct
JO

She enlisted in the Navy tor
tDur years In the mUSICian school

:gu-arantee progra-m
. In this program, she will
:receive advanced training at Ihe
. mUSIC schodl In Norfolk, Va and
~then will be assigned to d Navy
:band as a vocalist
; SN Gnirk is a, 19BI graduate ot
: the Norfolk Senior High School

92ND BIRTHDAY
• Mrs Emma Bauermeister was
I honored I.or her 92;;d brrthday
; Sunday With a family dinner at
: the Harold Bauer'mels ter home
: Mrs Harold Bauerme'sler bak
~ ed ami decorated the blrthd;'y
i cake

!liv~~s~D~~:~~rH::~si~e; a~~rl~~~~
~ a resiqent of the Sf Jost'P~'s Nur Equity capital, total
: sing HDme in Norfolk Common slack total par value

~, CAPTAIN and Mrs L J Pingel No shares authorIZe<! 1.500
i.came Monday to visit hiS mDther No shares Dutstandlng 1,500

!:and family, the Wal'.er Koehlers ~u:~~u,~ed profits
~: Captain Pingel" wh~. has been TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

t::~~~:n::a~: ~~:a~:f~~~e~h70P~:; TOTAL LIABILITIES,'RESERVES AND

1:st ates and witl be stafioned af . ~A:~~~L ~;~e~~~:e~'dent, of the above· named ~~~~~;::.~~
~'1 St. Lou-is, Miss_ solemnly swear thaI the above s-Ialement is true and represents the

t:..----...----. true state 01 the several rntttt-ers therein contained and set forth, 10. Htl~' the best of my Ir.nowledge and beti~f
·S: ' 0 IRe Ron D. Sladek, Presi~ent

,': 375.2602 Comel·A"est,
,Ron O. Sladek

II The Wayne wav"~~i ~:':~

f,~:~==H:.:e:r:a=l:d===~.:::============:Cha=,,:e:, :E:.M:C:D~:,,.:r;:t::::;s
I,

~~,:
t'
i

. ~t

_-~,", '/"-"'''':' B'I~·E:~,A~tHON,.~ Mr.s, ,Howard~ Oet;l~f;n-aii(l- AIO-.A,Ssl>CIAl'lON at fhe L-a1.n'el'·ITuesCfay: CTub
.:'~~~:C:"""':"_" ,~Ilnetee~ rIders from Laurel -Mrs: Gary Lute wfll gi,!e the The 'Immanuel Lutheran meeting on Tues4ay nrght. They
.':,·~a,."Q!,one from Allen participated lesson on ';!ake fhe ,Stain and Chyrch Of Laurel AId AssociatIon presented 'their· flag '~remony, •

;~"'" ',lnipe-'f/heels·fnr Lire blke·a·thpn Pain QlIt of Laundry.:""_i;;M,;e;::m'jbFe'";S---;;fO:;;';jL";U~th;;.e~,a~"~';;;W:,-\I",Il;;;h,,O';;;d;"th.,e","",'a'i'""'- ~sa~"~9';S;;;O"'f.9~s,"a""dC-"d",ls,,,pl,.aV!,ed=c~,a...t".'.ts
,h,8~d ~'.,29 wlt~·pt"6ceeds going are to br:ln$ a Ch'rlstmaVs t;raft 10 nual election on Sunday, Nov. 15 they had made.
to,researc:h being donea~St. Jude _share ~11h the ,group. at 6:30 p.m. The Brownies thanked the
Hdspltal -i.here will be a potluck supper Tuesday 'Club for sponsoring
. '''The< b!k~a-thon was a gr.eaf, CONTEMPORARIES and everyone who Is a member Is them and also for helplng. with a SCHOOL CALENDAR
,success and showed fha1 fhe.. EXTENSION CLUB invited to attend. Members are to bake sale they held recently. Monday, .Nov. 9: Volleyball
~l~fi:ens understand the impor- The Contemporaries Extension bring a salad or dessert and the Brownie" leaders are Joan!e banquet at Rustler Cafe, 6:30
tance- of r-esearch" being don~ at . crUb from Laurel will meet on rest 01 the meal will be furnished Adkins, Ellie McBride and ·Gall p.m Laurel·Concord school

--St. Jude· Hospital" said blka-_a·. ~ .~.dnesday j!t !..:.39...p·t1J.~ l!!....!~ Q.Y.Jhe: AAL R!p-pen...~.~J1QfJ••a\,lr..,gL. board meellns...JLp.m. __._
than chairman MarleHa home of Mrs. Jim Joslin with Tuesday, Noy, 10: ·Veterans
Freeman of Laurel. Mrs. Richard Adkins as co· JU5,T:A-CLU.B Oit" prD<}ram,·9:)Q.a.tn., ,Bernie

Participants riding several hostess 'CONFIRMED The J-us,t-A·CI-ub me1 In the Saggau, speaker ' •
miles on their bikes for a child's Slides and murals )n Nebraska Confirmation was held a1 the home of Mrs. Dean Bruggeman Wednesday, Noy. l1:-\feterans
Jlle were Scott ~arlson, Brian will be shown, Roll call will be a United Lutheran .Church In of Laurel on Monday with six Day
Hoffarf, Jason Klausen,. Randy 'Christmas' craff Laurel on Oct. 25. The six youth members pre~~t.,-,· Thursday, Nov. 12: Northeasf
Sherry, Steve Kuronen.),onathan who were confirmed ilf the morn· The next meeting wilt be a Technical Community CoUege
Ebmeler, Greg ~Ward, Kevin THRIFTY ing worship service were Sheila Christmas dlnn~r and gift ex sfudenf informaflon day at Nor
Macklin, -Michael Anderson. EXTENSION CLUB Luedtke, Michael Granquist, change at the Corner Cafe In talk
Shannon Donner, Christy Taylor, The Thrifty Extension Club Janell Anderson and P,atricia Laurel today (Monday). Mrs Monday, Nov. 16; Basketball . Th T· I SANITARY SERVICE

,Michael Johnson, Rick SCh,:UI~t',:.,~t~,o~m~L~au~,~e"!I~W;;I~I",m~e~e~I~'~"'c'~he~~G~,a~I:,;.a~t~lo~f~L~au~,~el~,s~u:;sa:":;"~e;;;H;;'":;;'I,-;;.EI;;-m;;e~':.Ly'.:.o","~SO=f..:L::a:u,.::e~,w..,i",".:;b~e",'h::e--.i,::;ul~e,~mL'~et:;;,n;:'9~a:'~N:O'~IO:I,-k~H",i9",h~=_=_,;_._~..e::.~_:_~_r.~_l:;a::__~n_~~~e~#;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~:;,,~:;::~::=- __.:Je.remy'~, LtK;y -l:it.~S, home of Edna Ctrris-te-Me-n -of\- hoo J ~ .~~__.

'~~;~~;a;':~e~~~~~e~;,,~~;;,:,~; :e~~::~6v:; 2r':.;;;e:~~~~~~:!!1 ~~2;~~o~~,~a~:; Kennelh Ma, ELl CLUB HILLCREST CARE £ Loan. Fo~Any YOFOUR ONE.pSTOP RADIATORS
a":p~;~~sD~~~errjderS were 10 Di:~:ndsl e~:o~tiDjC~:~ 1::I~I~~ of~~sE;f~ ~:~~ ;~ta~r:~::~~: Mo~:a~;;:v~:L~=~A:owers ~ Worthwhllr FleE SU PLY REPAIRS
have turned in their dDnations by given by Blanc:-~"Sauserand Id~ 19 with ,') members In aften Will be celebrating her 91st birth Purpos(' STORE
yesterday (Sunday) Truby The CUbC~C~~1~~~~Pack 176. dance Mrs, Morton Fredricksen ddy, '1 P m

Den 1 vIsited the Hillcrest Care of ~~rC~I~:::.haen~:;~~e=~giv st;l~e:~~~: ~~v~o: Queen's Way

~ee~;~'m;~icT~~~a\~~e:e:;~:~ ing a Halloween trick yov Wednesday, Nov. 11: SIng a

and one guest, Chris Ebmeler at re;h:rr;,~~ meeting will be an all ~o~ ie~h~y r:~li~:~e::swa/~l 9.~~
Laurel, attended __M day shopping trip tD Slou)( Clfy on babysltlng tram 1 to 4 30 p.m

nish:~t t~::~~npo~rt~~ ~~~~~~ ~u:~ Monday; Nov M- Thtusd..y, Nov'. tT VolunfeeN- ..
all the residents at the Care ..... ,11 help roll hair. 9 a,rn craft ,

Center< MO:dlaRyT~~~e: Cg~::':~n the cl~sr'-'rd~:. ~ov. 13: Bible stUdy, 2

Wayne Vag,le "orne at Laurel tor P m
the host;.., blrJbday were Mr and Saturday, Nov. 14'· AmerJa
Mrs Arthur May, Mr and Mrs Nelson will celebrate her 9Sth bir
Gary Schmitt. Mr and Mrs lpb Ihddy, '1 P m
ThDmpson, Mr and Mrs Gary Sunday. No.... 1S: Dixon United
Lute, Mr. and Mrs Bud Smlfh Methodist Church In charge 01
Mr and Mrs Cy Smith. Mr clnd s-erllices. I 30 p m

VETERANS DAY
PROGRAM

The Laurel Concord Public
Schools .will hDld tis Veterans
Day Program tomorrow

--.-~ay}d-t9_'_JO___a___l=l'l_H+~,q

v:hool gym I t is open to all
students and members of the
community

The Laurel Concord COncert
ban-d will present several
.numbers Presentation at the col
ors will be made by the Laurel
VFW and the American Legion

(:j, Bernie Saggau, tor mer teacher
and prinCipal, chairman at Na
tiOnal High SChDDI Basketball
Rules Committee and delegate tD

the U S OlympiC Committee
House of Delegates, Wil' be the
guest speaker



ELA i N E Meyer and Ryan. of
Om'aha were weekend guests: In
the Adolph Meyer home.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, Nov~' 9: American

LegIon Auxillary'_
Tuesday, Nov, 10-: Senlo,.

Citizens; Tuesday Bridge Club,'
Clarence Pfelf'fers; .Unlted
Melhodlst1.;adles Aid; Tow.n·and
Country, Mrs. Alvin Nlem'iln~, 'I

Wednesday. Nov. 11: Contract
Brld,ge, Mrs. J.G. Swelgatd.i
Lutheran Church Women. .. ' <

Thursday, Nov. 12: Neighbor
ing Clrtle, Mrs. Eldon H'er
bolshelmer; Coterie Club, Mri:
Gladys Gaebler.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Nov. 9: '-1.ewis and

Clark Vocal Clink and Concert.'
7:30 p.m. at Winside; School
Board meeting.

Wednesday, Nov. ,11: Veterans
Day program, 2t30 p.m. - ,

Thursday, Nov. 12: All school
play, Elementary matinee, 1:30
p.m.; ceramics class. :

Friday, Nov, 13: ,All school
play, 7~30 p.m.

Full .1~e oven ~ith tem;erature_p~obe.Large

1.35 cu. ff.,'ov"en capacity'ot a_budget price. Slide

control allows :you to'select from' 6- variable power

seltings. Has Temperature Pr'pbe Defrost setting

o;';d eQsy·to-operote 30, mtrfuf~ Tlme.f.' Warm set·

ting h~lds food until· you're .ready fo ~erve.
Cookbook indude,d. Modet MQ"410~

imagine Serving Your

Thanksgiving Turkey

Right Out Of
Your New

MICRO-WAVE
OVEN By Quasar

TOPS OPEN HOUSE
Take off pounds sensibly. Come

to the Tops open house at Winside
NE 589. to be held on Nov. n, at
7:-30 p.m. at the-Stop inn.

TOPS CLUB
The Tops Club NE- 589 of Win·

side met at the home of Mrs.
Howard Iverson on Tuesday
evening at 7 p.m.

There was a no gatn week and a
total recorded club loss of 11¥.i
pounds.

FINE ARTS BOOSTERS
The FIne Arts Boosters met In

the band room on Monday for an
otflcers meeting.

Plans were made for the sup
per they will serve at the Lewis
and Clark Vocal Clink and Con
cert today (Monday).

The committee In charge Is
Mrs: Allen Schrant, Mrs_ Gene
Jorgensen, Mrs. Merlin Topp,
Mrs. Melvin Melerhenry, Mrs_
George Gahl and Mrs. Adolph
Meyer.

The next meeting will· be a
general meeting In the band room
on Dec. 7.

houseV;t~;"mtri'g'

9~~r~::;{:'
.and.) Mr~'i O~n

AMERIC~N LEGION higH prlze':~nd'M'r, snd~~~/~.~,I1,':
The A-mer-fcafl- beglon_ ROy __TroutO'!~n, fow, _' _'_'. _:.:",.'"' .'~~_;., ': 1

Reed Post 252 met at the Legl'on ihOse aftenaTng were 1ifir.~>
Hall on Tuesday. . Mrs. Carl Troutm~n ,M"...., .a~~

Dan Jaeger conducted" the Mr_s, pon Wac;.klilr, Mr. ard,M~s ... , )
business meeting. Alvin B,argst~d,t, ,M:r;~, _a",d<;-Mrs:!:

The Legion will present the col- George Farr,~n, M~'. an~· '~r~'~
ors at the Armlsllce Day pro. Leonard An,derson~'an~~r.•, and
gram Wednesday at 2:30 p,m, at Mrs, Delmar,Kre,mpke. , ",,'
the Winside School. • The Burris r~ently. m.oVed"to'"

town to the home they purchased
from Mrs. Harry Suehl.

LIBRARY BOARD
The Winside Library Board

met Wednesday with all
members preseot_

FEOERATEDWOMEN
The Federafed Womens Club

met Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Don Leighton with 12
members and one guest, Mrs.
Charles Jackson: present.

Speaker was Mrs. Carole
Tolletson of Wau~a.

Mrs. MarvIn Cherry reported
on the Community Cookbook. A
motion by Mrs. Lynn Lessman
and seconded by Mrs. Tom
Dougherty to go ahead with the
cookbook. The motion was cac:
rled. r

Anyone wishing to contribute
recipes for the cookbook are ask
ed to get In touch with someone In
the club,

Mrs. David Warnemunde gave
a report on the Halloween party,
held Oct. 31.

Mrs.' Ron Leapley reported on
the German dinner planned for a
future date with a favorable
response.

Mrs. Lessman reported on the
Community Improvement ,Com·
mlttee and the survey that was
conducted and tflanked everyone
who helped In any way. She also
told of the award WinsidE!' recelv·
ed at the banquet held In Lincoln
recently. Winside was'one'of $Ix
finalists In Class 2 In the state.
Seventeen Wlnslders attended
the banquet.

.....Wln$lde reeelv,ed'. bonorable
mention and was presented a
beaullful plaque and a check by
Gov. and Mrs. Charles Thone.

The next meellng will be a 6:30
p.m. potluck dinner at the home
of Mrs. David Warnemunde on
Dec. 2.

There will be a cookie ex·
change. Each member Is asked to
bring six dozen cookies.

Available
at

Columbus
Federal-

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Evangelical Free Church

Womens Missionary Society met
Tuesday afternoon lit the church.
A White Cross workShOp was
held, tollowed by a business
meeting.

Mr5. Kenneth Kardell led the
BIble study, building up one
another.
.'.. Mrs. Nellie Forsberg was
honored as It charter member ot
the Society and also of the
church. She was presented II gift,
II corsage and a decorated cake,
which was served wIth the lunch.

Letters were read from Mis
sionaries.

Mrs. Wesley Bloom lind Mrs.
Bob Fu\?ss served refreshments.

MRS. W.E. Hanson entertaIned
at a merchandise party Tuesday
evening with 2' ladles attendIng.
Lavonne Smith was the
demonstrator.

Merle Nelson of Augusta, Kan.
and. Craig Nelsoo of Omaha ...er,
guests In the Albert L Nelson
home Oct. 29 to Nov. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hansen
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hansen att·
taded the sliver anniversary
observance honoring Mr. ·and
Mrs. Vernon S'toi::kfleth of
Schleswig, Iowa Oct. 30-. .

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Hansen
went on to Algona, Iowa on Satur·
day where they attended a Quad
State Swine Show. Mr. Hansen
served as judge of the show.

cor4 on Tuesday, Det. 1 from 10.
to 3:30 p.m., with' registration
before Nov. 20. The Extension
Couriell meeting.was to have been
WednesdllY. Honey was brought
for Honey Sunday, with each
member to help with the sale.
There will be a four to the
Sovthern Hills Mall on Dec. .21.

CarOlyn Hanson gave it report
on the LAMP meeting she had at·
tended.

Irene Magnuson gave the
lesson on strokes.

The next meeting will be Dec. 7
with Clara Puhrman as hostess
with Betty Dahlquist and Evelina
Johnson having entertainment.
There will be an exchange of gIfts
and a card to reveal Silent
5lster5.

Ina Rieth receIved 'the hostess
gilt

C)IIIord Baker and Mrs: ~Lo'uig;" _c'LA6IEUID":!jl:"
Hansen. ~t. ,- pa.ul.'S, La:~I~s,'· ~~,~.~ .me:t." :tle.I,~.

W.dnesd.V\vIl~ 35 m.m~rsC"t.'-'-'..:c'T~ti Ijbra~~
. Mrs. Fred· Utecht- -and" Joh. t,. sent;::_~. --,__.__._ _ --,-=-_. compltrn

Boeckenhauer !If)£lnt Ot-t. 25 to 27 ~Lester ~~.. , 'N om' 'e-n'S'
with Mr. and~ Forrest c:ond~cted the buslr:tess meeting. "R.eferee" a~d"C
Hansen In Oakland. Mr---s--.--Alvln Carlson led the devo- '

tlons. Pastor Ha'ermann led the
Bible sf,udy on- Psalm 103.

The aid has ,.seelvee;t·an InVlt8~ •
tlon to attend the guestd~yat 1m- IQ~ed' a pre·thankSgivIng dinner
Manuel LuJheran Church at 8112:30 af the Stop Inn. '
LJlJ!!'.eL<mJleo. 3..ali.P,Jik.B:alllh-cMr.5..-_J<.ll""'UL_:g5I_'-'NaL~~
Wo~d, a representative· of' .. p'tesent- ·to- -take- bl,?od pressure',,:.
Bethesda Home, w.lII be the' readings for anyone, ,desiring ::..'
speaker, . th~m. .• . .

Snack bar workers for Dec, n .A cheer card was senHo Mrs,
wjJJ be Mrs. Ron Sebade and·Mrs.· . -Fred Bf'8der.- __. ~_
Herbert Jaeger and Dec. 15 No business m~etlng was held.
workers will be. Mrs. ,George .twlll be held at the next meeting
Jaeger and .Mrs, ~ussell Prince. tobe held tomorrow (Tuesday,) at

All ladles of the congregation 2 p.m,
are Invited to the Dec. 2 meeting
for a 12:30 p.m. noon' luncheon.

Kl-tchen-comml-t-tee-wHl be-·Mrs.'
Paul Dangberg, Mrs. Cyril
Hansen, Mrs. Lydia Wltte, !\'lrs,
Ron Sebade, Mrs, Alfred Janke'
and Mrs. John Hafermann. .

Entertainment committee Is
Mrs. Terry Janke, Mnt Gary
Kant and Mrs. Oon Langenberg,

Mrs. Byron Janke and Mrs,
Karl Frederick were hostesses.

Mrs. Albe;:-t-G. Nelson r.eturned
to ,her home Saturday after a two
week stay In the Pender HospItal

. and the St. Joseph Hospital In
SIoux CIty.

lC'S CLUB
The 3 C's Home Extension ,Iub

met Monday evening with Helen
Pearson as hostess. The meeting
opened by group reading of the
creed and reports given.

Roll call was ~.I!.~~"ed by nine
members with 'SOmething about
Veterans Day or a fall activity.

The 1982 program books were
received.

Helen Pearson reported on
citizenship.

The members were gIven
reminders on a Holiday Special
at the Northellst Station, Can·

MR. AND MRS. Bill Greve, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Greve and Mr. and
Mrs. Veri Cadson attended the
Battle Creek-Norfolk Catholic
'90tball game Oct. 30 and had cof
fee In the Bill Greve home after
ward.

[carroll news

Emil Muller observed his blrth
..day Oct. 27 when evening guests

In his home were Mr. and M,.s.
Clarence Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Baker, Mr. and Mrs.

SOUPSUPPEIj
T·he Aid AS$ocJatlon for

Lutherans held the,lr "nnuBI
Oyster and chili soup sUPJiSFSuh
day night at St. John's LUfhe..~n
~~(C-A-fIIm was

shown 'ollowlng the supper. The
business meet,lng was held after
t~.'llm.

E lactlon of offlcer-s was "hell'.
Re-elected. were Lar,v Baker,
presIdent and RIlY Prochaska.

- v-I-ce pre$~dent. Etltcted as
secretary-treasurer. was Mr-s.
Albe:rt L. Nelson.

For .peed'.nd con,lIII.ncewhon '"'...
.'O!Ir." try our new BJlI;.'ay....By.
"lepllofl•• Can totlaJ for~ lIeta.....

* No Minimum Balance
* No Scervite Charge
* Write ast;nany checks as you wont
* Checks r~turned esre..y month.

. Qp!tll a. now,...dMcldng occount anti roi:o/"o· 5". personalized
checks ancl "ltandy penlight brcltoln FREE.

Each groop had to Identify its
internarlonal disaster and all
groups made the assumption that
the people remaining in 'he
Untied. Stah~'!i were 'oealed In one
area

FALL BULBS

$150p.~!!n
• Tulips
• Hyacinth
• Daffodil.

WANTED
BOY OR- GIRL TO CARRY

THE WAYNE HERALD

CALL BRENDA
®

375·2600

~. :aU~~~~~~~~E~
-"rl_ lM ..... _ ......

....... _ 100 f402.I7J.oU29 ....

Sale Price. - Now Thru November 11

MORNING SUN shines In the fronl ollheFarmers State Bank building In Altona.
The bank, which has been abandoned for years, is in the southwest corner 01 the
liny village. Altona was Ihe firsl recorded settlement in Wayne County.

Altona's abandoned bank

Edltor'~ Note: The follOWing
article wa'!i prepared by Wayne
High f:lovcrnment leacher, Becky
Kelley. II concerns a cla'!i'!i pro,
Icct In the American Government
etaU.

WELFARE CLUB
The Concord Women's Welfare

Club met Wednesday afternoon
with Carol Erwin as hostess. Mrs,
Bob Aoderso.p opened the

r;:.t,I,1h:~~~:;h~'~=~

Amer·can go e t The minutes were read and a• V rnmen thank you was read tram the Don

~h~:'~~~~:,;~r9~~:;'~·~.~:~~~;
Rachel!. Roll call was answered

class ·.s redes·.gned ~:~'!:~::~{~;~~~~T:,:::::~n
will be held at the Mrs. George
Anderson home at 12 noon. An ex·

Students' reactions ranged ':n~~:r~~ gifts wIll be held by

from proposals for a d~(lalorshlp. The name' for birthday cakes
to Ihose very similar 10 our own were drawn 'or 1982.
nallonal government Mrs. Kenneth Olson had the

Each group was requIred 10 entedalnment and read several
present it'il proposal to the res! 01 Items, "City Gol Finds New

:~oem.C~:~c:rnn~n~e:~~~~a~~n~u~~r Hero," "First Thanksglvng,"

choosing the type of government ::i~~~k;~~V~~~n:;,a;he::;~o~;~

:::~~::;at~:'~i(1':'~r;~~~Pb~~~ ~¥~:~ta~;I~~;.~:~:r~~~'::
itt ;~aSO~I~9on~hle ~Ie~~re nalure held at the Senior Center In Con·
°uwe~ SIS an etml_~;e~ .._~.Q!:l,.~_~v, 14 from 11 t04p.m

~ecesSary~nlerimperiod re~~:hmentsErwln served
10 deal with the emergency
However. this proposal met very
'!itrong opposition from the other
students who were concerned
abo!.!t how to remove the dictator
once tbe crisis subsided

TH.e Jsfudents took the proleci
seriously .. an9 seemed 10 realize
the many problems that are in
volved In designing it system 01
government This was lhe pur
pose ollhe prolect. and Ileel thai
It wa'i> very successful

More prolecls of this ndture are
being planned for future 'unil'!i
Ihat deal with the Presidency.
Congress, the Supreme Court and
ForeIgn Polley

. /

PEONY· 0
Bulbi '1 5 OFF

Each

I' While 'uppll.aLaa. L
Pfated your valued.&. TRrrs. thl. wlnt8;'

with: • Tr.. Wrap .. Rallblt and uDog~·~4~4~-'-'~~__~~:iob~u,;;;;i=--'---'---'E35EtGff7~Pj~~~1W~77:'--:Z~t-CfiCl"f.'~-------;---- ~--::.

It i~ the year 2010. There ha~

been an tnternatlonal disa~ter

and the world'" population has
been nearly destroyed. All ell'

I... tlng forms of government and
social mean'!i of order and control

By Becky Kelley have been completelY disrupted.
Waync'Hl.gh In'!itructor It has been determined that there

The Wayne High AmerlCdn i'!i iJ need 10 establl~h a '!iystcm of
Governmenl class has been government tor the lew thousand
redesigned Ihis year 1o include people remaining In the United
one lull yedr of cour'!ie '!iludy States. Your very existence and
rdlher lhan cl half year as has manklnd''!idependonll. You have
been the case In years pa~I As it been appoini.,.i oS a membcr of

-result -O! JhH,.. ~-ttn:co~.--wrt'h:lJlf-;rpnJ"

lourse. new areas have been add posal for thl'i 'iy ... tem of govern·
ed 10 Ihe curflculum 10 provide ment, II ~hould Include the
for a more In depth <,Iudy of Ihe foUO.wlng: _
held 01 American Government 1, How jf will be organiled.

One cl<ample of lhis rev!'!iion 2. What powers shall be
has been the addilion 01 a project granled 10 if7
dC''ilgned 10 give Ihe senlQrs it J. What powen shall be
hand al wrilJ,ng a constilullQn. In restricted to It?
tended dS an Introduction 10 the 4. Identify the lorm of govern·
'!itudy of the United Slates Con menf you are creating and rhe
stltullon. lhe project was deSign reasons for choosing Ihls form.
ed 10 place fhe studenlm a sllua S. What, if any, will be the role
lion somewhat slmlliar to thai 01 01 the cItizen In the poUtical pro-
those who wrole Ihe US Con ee'!is7
~lllullon 6. How will political leaded be

Each clils,> Wd~ dlvlded Inlo <hosen7
groups of three 10 lour students.
each of WhiCh, wa~ required 10

propose d go ... ernment In
response to a (erlarn \llual!on
The problem slatemenl the
student,> were required 10 ad
dress was
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NOTICE Of INFORMAL PROBATE IIoNO
NOflet! TO CREDITORS

C/lu'No 4601
CountyCourtolWayneC"ountv, Nebr.,klt'
Eslatl' 01 Gilmore J SaM. Ol'cU~
Nollce Is hereby 1I1.....n thaI 011 October 11

1981 In Ihl! W-IIvne Counly Courl. thl!
Regl,!rar luued a wrltf,n ~Ialllment of In
lorm.1 Probal~ 01 lhoe WULIl:l 1"1(\ o.~ce.~
and Ihal Erna C Sahl.. whow /lddr.", II.
R...r-lll Roul,. Carroll. Nebr-lllka, 68111. hal
bfton IIppolnted Penonal R~re~nt""v, of
Ih" ... ,,,I, Creditor. 01 thl,,"I,,I,, musl II"
11><>1. cl"lm, ",llh Ihl. Court on or t..lore
Dec"mbt!r 1B, 1911, or belor"v-erb"rrlH!

1'1 l.uvtrnll HlltOll
CI"rllofCountyCourt

OIds. S....r1s.nd Eltll .
AtfMl\Ilylor Appllunt

lP...bl Of' 16 Nov 2.91
9cU~

NOTlct!"OF IHFORMAl PROBoUE ANI;!
HOTICE TO CREOITOR.S

~:"'~t~~~OtWayne County. Nebrosk4
-'E.t8t'OI'Wllran1WolIl!n~ ...pr..~

Notice is nereby given th41t on October 7!
l'Xtl, In 1M W",yne ClJ<)nty Court, 'he
Regl.!rar Inued a written Stbtemant of In
lormal Probate ot the Will 01 uld C)ec,ated
and th.!lt William A. Wollenhltupt, w~ lid· .

'dre" Is 90050 T Circle. Omah'" Nebratk",
68121, hilt been appOinted Per,onal
Representative of Ihlll e,hfle CrE!'dllors 01
thlle,latemusl fUefhoelr daJm'.wllh thl.
Court on or belore Janu/lry •. 1m. or be
lore....rb.rr'd. •

(,) LuverJII HllIlCln
C1erkolCountyCOLlrt

OliSi, S....fh.nd EI;'I
Anorneyior Appllc.nt

IPub' No" 1.9 161
1,1,,,

Coryell Derby's Low Prices Are Your
Very Best Buy.

~. I, ,

SHOP & COMPARE!

.R78-1IOf
PftlIIRRff
WhI....n.plu8
S1.89orS1.91
FEr depending
on avallabllltY
and oid lire

CIJSTOM I'OLYSTfEL RADIALh
WHITEWAUS /~/ 0"'/

Coryell Derby
211 Logan

Wayne 375,2121

,1'

lsI L...".r". H,IIon
CI..rk ot the Countr C....rl

j"w"fl. Oft.. , G.h. (oll,n, & Domina
AlIornnforApphunt

NOTICE OF INFORMA-L APPOINTMENT
OF PERSONIIol RIEPREiENTATlVE ANO

NOTICE TO CR£OITOflS
Ca~,No -f6(IJ
(ountv(ourt OtWIIVn(O (ounly N...br<'l~k,l
E"/ll, 01 K/lthryn M~gd..I"'a RI..(~

DK"-II""""
Not\(,.. l~h"rM>Y !I,,,pn lh"" onO,lo!w. 7'f.

'"I In 'he Waym> Counly Courl, Itl('
fl,..g'llrar /lppOjnl..d M<'Irvtn KI....n~..ng
wh<JV-IIl1dr~. " Rouh· I HMkln. NE 68740
,,~ P""Drl,,,1 R"p",~n,,,l,v .. ,n In'..~I/O{y ot
lhe- MillIe of ~,d De-fl'awd Crl'(f,'on ot lh"
"~I",, m... ~l 1.1.. t!'<t,. {I.~,m. ""Ill Ih" (ou.1
00 0' bfo'or" J ..""a.~ Ii 19111 or t... lor""...
D",rrMl

NOTiCE OF MEETING
CIty of Wayne, Nebr.!5k/ll,
Nollce I. Ii_by Given T1'Iata meeting of

1M Ma",or and Counli" 01 the City 01 Way"',
NdH'askawtllbehefd-at7'jOo'clotkp.m on
N~ember 10, '981 al ,the rtgul"r mHllng
pl.c, ot the Council. which m'ellrog \/I'UI be
CIPlIn to 'hi! public An .g'!lGII tor .uch
meetIng. kept contln ...ouSly turrent Is
a ...allabl, lor public fn$pKtlon oIllllw Olllet 01
tht'CltyCl,rk oIlllhe(:lIyH/lII,bullh""lIfm
da may be modillfld at such ","Ung

Norman J MtoItO!l. City Clerll
(Publ No-\> 91

lI)lu...rnaHllfon
CI,,-\ of tM County Court

Jolt" Y. Addbon •
Attorney 'Of' "'flflorier

. (Pub!. Otl. 26, Nov 2,91
- ~c:llps

..:i-:-

tPubl No:v 1 9,11,\

1 fl'J1~

(.IL...v!'r~HllllCln
Cl"rko'I"'Coun'vCourl

HAVE YOU
WEIGHED THE DIFFE_CE?-

1stSClvings-ts~ff"rln1J Yo~-A
Brc.nd New Service!

An Interest Bearing Accou~t Theit Works Just'Like
AChecking 'Account - EXcept Ours Works, Better

COMPARE THE QIFFEREN,CE$
. ,: • \', ,:, '.! ," .' oF-

lot ~vlng~ lank/Saving"
.Di'ii~un'--" .. L!lGn .

Interest PaId' ;3/., " %

"E::::::::;~.~:';ielons'~~ :--~~:""'"q~~ -~...-
., ."" . \..j3'j~'.:

F"""'~~·

~ri:r:~·;~~~t~'!t;:I:'-

Jobn V Add.son
Allor"..~ lor P,,'!l'o"..r

NOTICE
E<I"IC OII-1.."V P 'O<'ltlm O<'cl"",';('d
No'''~ '. h......bV !l,,,..n Ih", ltl" P....onlll

R..p, ..'tn'at,,,l' h..~ h\t'd /I ',nl\l <'(fOUnl lind
',"port 01 h,~ admm,\trilt,on ,llormal ,101
....9 p<>I",on lor (ompl.........III..m..nl, /lnd"
p',.,I,Of1 ,or rlO'l",mJnllloonot ,nh..,II",n, .. l,n
....h"h I1/lV,' bMon "", '0' h"II"ng ,n Ih..
WlIvn.. ,(O..tl-l.\,-_~lCou.l"n
DI""'''b... ) 198111' 11 OOO',lo<" .. m

(.'LUvl.'r~Hlllon

CI..rk of lh.to Co...nly Court

John\' Add.,on
AUCOln!'y 10' P~hhon ..r

IP"hl No" 1 9 161
1cf'p<

NOTl..:t.
E~III'''O' L..,hr W 1;11" Dt"( ..a.....d
Nol,c .. " ho>, ..b~ 9'"'''' 11,.. , It,.. P..·..on..1

"''''fO' ........nl.. I,,,.. ha~ III..d " "n..1"c< ovn' and
,,'porI ot h,~ Ildm,n,~.,,,IIO" IIlorm...! ,I~
,no.,.,.I,I,onlo, {ompl.. I......flICm...nl ,or for
"""'ptOltllt.. "I ... dlol,..,ddo-{"...looe'd.lor
d.. ",C'".n"l,onolh.... 'h,p .. n""p"I,llonlor
{1>·' ",.n..l,o" 01 '''1'\"",",,,,, '''' ....hlCh
" I:>o:....n,...' 1". h...."n9'n ..wW .. " ..... Cou"
'. N"b',,,~.. (ov" on O..,,· ...b.., ] '9'1 ..1

00<>'10..... '"

NOTiCE OF INfORMAL APPOINTMENt
OF PEfUiONAl REPRESENTATIVE "NO

NOTICE TO CReDITORS •
C.se'No.~

In Ihe CoUnty Court of Way", COlIn,."
Nel)"-~",, --

In the Maller 01 the Estllt, of Chrl-ltl~

Rasmu5len,Of'Cealed.
Stal,ol Nebrllka ':'''_~....
To All Perwrls InterestH In Said Estat,.
Nofl« Ishoereby given thaI on Oclober 70,

'981, In t~ W.yne County .Court. the
R~lslrar Inued a wrllt,n Statement of In
form,,1 Appolntm~1 01 Alher! Ra,mu.5Itn,
who rl!Sldf!05.t La...r,I, Nebr...,lta 6111.5 liS
P.r,on"l Reprlllentallv' In Inlestacy
Creditor, of IhltKtal, musl pretenl tnt!lr
cllllm, on or tlefore t!lll 18lh dllY 01
-oK"'mber.l9tll,orbelor"...~b.'IrrH

O""ed thl, 20Ih dav 01 October, 19111
\'1 l ......erN Hlrron

CIoeAOlffwCountyCo... rf
Old•. S....rt'.ncf £",1
Allorney lor the IEtt'h,

\PubLOd 16 Nov 1,9)
15tlipS

~lIgal ..notices,· ,'!-
-~:::J~~~~~~~~'--

Do~dtt...'~~,:~
to~ .....IJIIM-.y:'!1!iiW.,.,.

p.m.. '·
Kon."IV "or Thur.dl,'.
Mw.,aper Ind S ,.Ib. Thu~
dey for'"~n0'C. ~"",p,;.

See or Cal! US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

In Profe'i'iional Building

THINKiNG OF SELLING
YOUR H()ME

BATHTUBS; Porc;elaln and
fiberglass repaired, refinished
and recolored Bill Rolh
Nebraska Tub and THe ·Re
Factory ~29 Wes~ Park St., We~t
POint. NE 68788, 402'372-2202,s2111

THREE DEDROM Bonna Villa
set up ,n court Modesl down pa'y
ment Monlhly payments
cheaper than .noont Cilll Norfolk.
3790606 s1411

A SPECIAL THANKS to Ihe Dia
mond Center and Ihe Wayne
County Pork Producers lor the
gold walch I reu'lved at the ban
Qve1 It 1<, truly appreciated
Rob!"'! Han..en n9

Imobile homes I

NOTICE OF SALE
c...... No 6100
In I~ O,~trltt Court 01 WltVn.. Covnty

N..brlllk"
Idtt Ru~t, PI",ln"". v, (I..."n,.. Rust ",

.. I O...I"ndoi"h
No'I(~ ,~her,bv gl...,n th,,1 bV VI')U" 01 an

().d... of ,,,Ie luued by thl" D,~lrl" (ovrl o.
WilV"" (QUnly. Nrbraslo.-II ,n ",n 4,llon ~n
dt"'9 ,n S-lIldcourlwh~"n Id" Rust .. plain
l,tlltn.dClarenceRu.I.<!t",1 /lreO!tte-odllnll.
(/lse No 6100, dlre-ctl"'9 m" a~ r<!ff!rH, to
~lollow,n9~crl~p"ml ....... 10 .....11

1

- ThO' $.outh· HaJl 01 ,"" North""""

I
' Quar"t IS·,NW'.! 01 Settlon

real est~t~ 'w,w', ",", "" Toww,"',
T....'nly'l. 1161 North, Ranqe On..-

~ ~~~__ ~~n~~~S~:r;::.. 61h PM W",y_
I Wlll .... II./lldr""Ie'\l-11I"., p...Il11, /W,lIon

on"" 1nd dlIv 01 o..t ..mbfot '9f!. -111100
0'<10<10. I'm. on \aId dill" "'I the Eal' 'ronl
door 01 Ihl.'Courihou" InW"Vn,. NO'br.,k",
l ..,m~ 01 ",I.. "re tS' In (a.h ond",l" ()! U11t'
..ndlh"b-lllanc!'DntortljrtTUll,on

Th" ..b~tr,," 01 hUe 10 the 'e,,1 prDpe,lv
",llbtol",n"he-dshOwlnqmcrth"nl/lbl(OI,lle
'0 dill" 01 ""I.. 'S."ldr""lpropf'rlyw,llbP·\Old
'" 1I'v- hIQh",1 b,Od<" on datI!' ot ",I..

B B Bornhotl.RriUIH
IP"bl N...,.-Il 16]J JOI

wedtltTl/} ,fllJl1flllrry
THE WAYNE HERALD

Early Bird
SPECIAL

Radial SnowT'res 

Firestone
Snow.Iter'
wlntertl....

BABYSITTING --.'
Fulltlme. weekdays onlyl

Large home
Yard In quiet setting
Call Randy 375-1424

Plul '.E.T. 13.19

FIrestone
Town" Country
GR78-14
(2T5R14)
White

Firestone
Town" Country
LR7B-15 .
Black

thompson 'Implement
Your Behlen Dealer at Bloomfield. NE

Is now giving huge discounts 'on groin
tanks, 'form', buildings, Shlvver. arid,
Sukup stirrIng devices, Complete
erectlon-avaflalile.
For more Information" call colle'ct
375-4316;'

THAJEXTRA
TOUCH

Cake. I:t~ked and
decorat-8:ti' to your
Ipeelflcatlons. Cakes
for birthdays. annlver
serrle.. special occa
slo'n., family get·
togetherl, office cof
fee "reoks, tea
time. .. or, for thot
.pedal lomeone. Coli
Randy at 375·1424, No
wedding cokes. pl~ase.

A HIGHLY PROFITABLE and
beautiful Jean and Sporlswear
shop of your own $11.500 10

$16,500 Includes Invenlory, fiX
tures, in shop training. one paid
airlare to Apparel Center and.
more Over 100 n'alionilily known
brands such as Levi. L.ee. Cnk,
C't1vin Klein, Jorda.che. lena,
Call now! Pacesetter Fashions,
Inc 1 BOO 643 6305 n9

THANK YOU to Ihe Ambulance
crew, Dr llndau. Sister Gel"
lrude, Pastor Monson, the nurses
and sta'l at PrOVIdence Medical
Center Your services were ap
prec,ated Also, ihank you to
friends whn vistted me and sent
LM:.d.s.-.MerllO.').JCVers. ..n9.

Ibusiness ~pJ

Icard of thanks

113S~Maln

READ AND U$E
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

HELP WANTED
Superintendent of
Gr_nwood Cemetery In
Wayne.
Excellent opportunity
for retiree.
For Information. call 9
p.m. to ., p.m., David
Ley, 37'·1130 or Chrl.
largholE, 375·1103,

FOR SALE: Bobier Liquor Store
and Dry Dock Lounge 1(\ Soulh
Siou. Clly, Nebr Owner has
other Interests $175m plus ,mIen
lory, Will carry contract lor I~"'o

Interest or will conSider lease
wlih oplion PrICe will Include '.
block 01 land, 1 bldgs, all equip
m(>ni Coniaci Jack .Bobler
401494 5i91 or 4014941316 n5t1

FOR RENT Farm home 3 mile,>
west of Pilger '. mile otl'bL;tck
top -Looking lor oider, -respow.-.
ble couple 50me parI 'Ime work
could be arranged Cilll 396 )570
or 396 3179 n9t3

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE: .d

bedroom house In Allen Close to
school and slores Phone
6381S68 n913

,
FOR. \RENT: Completely
remodeled, two bedroom home
Close to city park, garage, $275 a
month rent Shown by appoini
men! only 375 1371 n213

custODIAN

MAINTEN~NCEMAN

ARNIE'S

Alk G&OI1. our tow Inf"~.lt ·flnanclng optlona-.-

Open Evenings

WANT TO
iiENi·A·CAR?

See Us FIRST!

We Sell

AFFORDABLE HOMES

Wayne

'""'. ~

The City of Wayne hn-an.'lmmecililte opening for
the above' position.. Information abOut this posl.
tlon ~ncl application forms may b. ob'falned by
.onta~ng-tlte..l:lJ-¥-Cl.rk'.QffJ....Jn.C!,y Hall;
306 Pe';rl Street, Wayne.N,E 68787', Deadline for
applications will be 5:00 p'.m. Friday, November
13, 1981, EEO EJI'player,

FARM EQUIPMENT FOR
SALE~ New crop dryer motors
now In stock 3600 R.P M, 4, 7, 9
and 11 horse power Mid·States
Moior E lecfrlc Co Omaha. NE
5561777 nSt3

WANTED: Wooden storm wIn
dow,> 28" )( 35" and 22" )( 46".
also 10" x 59" Phone 375-2673
Clflr-r 5pm' n9ft

PART TIME HELP WANTED:
Mature person. Secretary skills
he'lptul Will train Call 375-3375
allpr ~ p m n5t2

FOR SALE N,(·hlu('rh ..,.r (I'(P
't/,n he-d<,prp,lrl v'-·ry

old ,n good "hn!?!?
'fi,- W,lynpMdr<,h 375 7797 0/711

FOR SALE: Ford Pinto Wagon
1978 Manual TransmiSSion
60.000,' Ale. PIS, PIS, Good
Shape, Dave 375 1930 029t4

I..w_a_nt_e_d I,

DON'T EVER buy a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnl('" Ford Mercury, Wayne
37S 1111 We can save YOU
mon('>y' a.14t4

IL..f_o_r_s_a_l_e ~

FARM FOR SALE: \60 acres, ir
rigated, electric well and pivot
system Northeast at Randolph

Iautomobi'les I Phon,]]7 0419 01914

1-.------ Ifor rent

13-:9% Financing
- NO DOWN PAYMENT - .

o InsulatIon

[}SldlnlJ

o RolIl.ng Shutters

o Solar Comblnatlon.Wlndows and
Doo. ~.'.

. roO : .' .'
-~f-'-c-;T'l"atto IJJclOliul.. alld-PG~lteI1--=::I~rtt:-'"

'::';';~"'4~#~':"of_loW'

y5:::~::h:~t id~h~~~~~;~';~'~I;':;n;t;~;d~-'~~;"'~~~~::::"~? Ispecial Rot.k.~e'
h,ave, "no forewarning," t -, I . ~ _ ;.
. oi:,.t~ ':and the .attacker

senior citizens

congregate
'meal menu

. Frld• ." Nov. 13,: Salmon loaf
~Ith piquant s-~uce. cre~med

potato and peas, cheese stuffed
celerv.. whole w'heaf b~ead,

strawberry ~$er-t.

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

4~h events

scheduled
this week
in Wayne

-Thursday. Nov. 12: Liver and
onions. or "mlnute steak, lemon
buttered pot~to, wax beans, sllc·
ed ·tomafo, 'whole wheat br<ead.
aeam puff.

Carmen f:lurrows. il,,0;;tCl.d
State <I H l pi/der will le,·d' il

discuss,on on What Do You
Think)" For ty Ihree LI H If-'Cldrors
will be re-cPlvloq ,;pe(I.'l1 rP(Oqnl

lion

Tue$day, Nov. 10: Ham' 10031,
whipped sweet potato, French cut
gl'een beans, fresh citrus salad.
dinner roll, pistachio cake with
pistachio frCi~tlng

T-UESDAY.Nov 10.<'tli1pm In
the Wayne County fourtroom ClII
4·H Pens oj Threp Minkp! Bp('1

partiCipant,: i'tnd p,trpnt<,
are Invdpd to <1 "lInHll,lry"
meeting

Monday, Nov 9 at Wayne
State COlleQI? begJl1nlng at 7 JO
p.m Ihe bal'ks of Wayne County
are sponsor ,ng .-'l banqupl for
Wayne COUllt" <I H Leader,>

Each <1 H'er will
speCial cer.td,cCltl' lor
recognition

f:'6UR·H A(h'f'wmpnt Night
will be Thur<,dilY Nov 17, CIt 7 30
p,m In tl,,' W.-'lynp cliy
auditOrium

Wednesday, Nov. 11: Senior
C1tl1~ns Center closed in obser\
.¥AnCe of v.e.ter~n's Day.

Monday, Nov. 9; Roast pork
with brown gri!vy. whtpped
potato, buttered caf"rots, pink
Bavarian salad, whole wheat
bread. applesauce

Several Importan! <I H event"
are going to lake place In Wayne
County this wpek, an(louncE'<' Don
C. Spitze, Wilyne County E ~ tP(I
sion AQenl

Well over 100 clw,lrd~ 'wl!1 b,

presented

Roy 5tohler. Dlslrlcl E .tenSlOn
A H Specialist, will be pre<;enttng
a new 4 H proiect SunshIne Kids
4 H Club will be In charge 01
recreation

'YOU'r~ftfI5vlctlm;"t.v' ' , ,

--~SN.Y:D~ -th~ help" ..of
- ber

L.I,Z, Vax,' demonstrated' sever""l
~ techniques to ward oft possible·

~. "ttac;kers.

f.

.-.- ' He. $tressed t,hat' stH1rtng
Villnera6ftf areasOftfieaTtacl<eF

is more Important than the actual
~r phy$lcal strength involved'
~- .'~nyder polnfed out that pok ing

~ eyes, striking glasse-s,. and stomp
.'. Ing on the instep were much more
~ effective than the "knee in the
~ groT,," -techrlique precribed byt -many parents and friends."

~ pr:~e~~~: ~~~n;~~:yuJ~~~~/:
~ program was to encourage peot ple to give rape some thought

~ a~~t~~~~ ~~P::ull~~~u.. Think

Snyder encouraged women to
be aware ot rape "Ideally speak
lng, prevention IS where it'~ at '


